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Schools Will Enroll 
Friday and Monday

The bloody ending of the
a ttem pted  prison escape a t 
H untsville brings up the  ques
tion  of w hether authorities 
a re  gradually  getting  around 
to  a m ore effective though 
regrettab le  m ethod of dealing 
w ith  hardened criminals. Com
m entary  afterw ard  revealed 
th a t the Texas Rangers and 
prison guards had their minds 
firm ly set on preventing the 
escape of Carrasco and his 
tw o companions. In doing so 
they  did their best to save the 
lives of hostages b u t it was 
understood tha t stopping the 
crim inals came first and safety 
of the hostages was secondary.

The law enforcem ent of
ficers said they w ere con
vinced th a t allowing the  trio 
to  get away as planned would 
encourage other prisoners to 
do likewise. G uards and other 
prison em ployes w ould be in 
even g reater danger of becom
ing hostages in the  future.

It 's  a grim  p icture which
alm ost am ounts to saying that 
hostages are expendable. Of
ficials will save them  if pos
sible, bu t the num ber one 
mission is to get the criminal. 
T h a t’s a little  shocking in 
contrast to the old principle 
th a t innocent lives come first 
even though we have to give 
in  to crim inals in the process.

Sim ilar situations have come 
up frequently  in recent years 
in  plane hijackings, robberies 
and kidnappings, inducing a 
num ber of authorities to con
sider the cold blooded policy 
as a m ethod of counter action. 
They say th a t the most effec
tive way to deal w ith crim inal 
dem ands is to ignore them. 
Refuse to  pay ransom  or to 
allow  an escape even though 
th e  hostage’s life is a t stake.

Though th is seems to aban
don the helpless hostage it also 
seem s to be the most effective 
way of dealing w ith criminals. 
T hey’re less likely to try  an 
escape w hen convinced tha t 
th rea ts  have finally lost their 
effect, and tha t society will 
get them  even if it has to 
risk  the lives of innocent peo
ple.

Incidentally, if this policy
seem s callous le t’s look a t it 
from  a few realistic angles. 
F irst of all, escaped killers 
usually  commit m ore m urders 
before their careers end, so 
society can afford to risk  inno
cent lives to stop them. Sec
ondly a hostage’s chance of 
being spared by the crim inal 
is very slim. Some m ad dog 
k illers ju st dispose of them  
afte r they  have ' served their 
purpose, others elim inate those 
who m ight testify later.

Though one is re luctan t to 
abandon those who become 
the  tools of criminals, he still 
has to w onder w hether it is the 
best system  in the long run. 
W ould there  be as much crime 
if crim inals could not use hos
tages as shields? Would there 
be more or fewer deaths of in 
nocent people?

Last week's failure by a
m argin of just th ree votes to 
bring the proposed constitu
tion  of Texas before the peo
ple was a sorry indictm ent of 
organized labor and the state’s 
legislators who do its bidding. 
In  keeping w ith an early  boast 
by the state’s AFL-CIO chief, 
th e  docum ent was torpedoed 
and $3.2 million of taxpayer 
money plus thousands of hours 
of tim e w ent down the drain, 
all because it included a pro
vision allowing voters to de
cide w hether Texas w ill con
tin u e  to have a righ t to work 
law  — which allows a person 
to hold a job w hether or not 
he  belongs to a union.

F irst of all, le t’s understand 
th a t the voting figures of 118 
to 62 are misleading. This is 
not the m argin of defeat. R a
th e r it represents failure by 
only th ree votes to get a two 
th irds m ajority. To say this 
th ing the other way, legisla
tors approved by a ratio of 
alm ost 2 to  1.

Som ething else about the
issue really  ought to be under
stood. In  early days of the 
convention right-to-w ork was 
included by delegates because, 
as an  am endm ent, i t  beame a 
p a r t of the present constitu
tion in 1947. Union supporters 
pu t up a big howl, so, as a 
compromise, right-to-w ork was 
included as a separate issue 
which had to be approved in a 
s ta te  w ide referendum .

Almost anyone would think 
th a t it’s com pletely fa ir  to 
presen t th is proposition and 
le t the people decide for 
them selves. B ut not the pro
union crowd. They refused to 
let the public decide. Instead 
they insisted on the  dictatorial 
w ay of forcing all of the state 
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Council Asks for 
Kids’ Underpass 
US 82 at Maple

A pedestrian underpass as a 
children’s crossing of Highway 
82 has been recom m ended by 
the city council. Its decision re 
sulted from  a suggestion re 
cently subm itted by th e  S tate 
Highway D epartm ent for in
stallation of a push button 
stop light system  at a road 
level children’s crossing.

Also suggested bu t frowned 
on by both the city and the 
Highway D epartm ent was an 
elevated walk-over. T he coun
cil at its m eeting Monday 
night decided th a t a tunnel 
under the highway, som ewhat 
sim ilar to livestock u nder
passes, w ould be the safest 
crossing for kids and probably 
also simple to construct. Level 
of the  highw ay is expected to 
be considerably above the 
present ground level a t Maple 
street. T he pedestrian u nder
pass could be engineered w ith 
the fill-in of th a t area.

Also recom m ended to the 
highway departm ent is a four 
lane system plus a m iddle lane 
for left tu rns on the h igh
way betw een M a i n  and 
Mesquite, the east city limit. 
The plan includes a ban 
of all p a r k i n g  on the 
highway from Main to  Mes
quite. Councilmen favor this 
plan because it clears more 
width for through traffic be
sides providing the special lane 
for left turns.

O ther discussion a t the 
m eeting w as m ostly lam enta
tion following the latest in 
voice for garbage and trash  
bags. The charge revealed the 
sad n e w s  that price has 
jum ped from 10 to 17 cents 
per bag. Counting an average 
of nine bags per month it 
means th a t the expense for 
bags is about $1.53 per custo
mer. I t  leaves a low operating 
m argin especially for custo
m ers paying the m inim um  rate 
of $2.50.

In other action the council 
approved the appointm ent of 
Chris Yosten as a new city 
employee. He’s working in  the 
Sanitary D epartm ent.

Swimming Season 
Will End August 25

Closing date for the M uen
ster swim m ing pool has been 
set for Sunday, A ugust 25, 
according to an  announce
m ent this week by Dan Ham- 
ric, manager.

H e said th a t the pool will 
be open the regu lar hours of 
1 to 7 p.m. next week w hen 
only the public school s tu 
dents are in class bu t the 
opening hour is delayed to 3 
the following week when both 
schools are open.

The season w ill end w ith  
closing at the regular tim e on 
the 25th.

When Donald Neal took on 
the job of head coach at M uen
ster High School, the com
m unity acquired its biggest 
family. The new  H ornet boss 
and his wife, Freddie, lay 
claim to 27 children, th ree of 
which w ere bom  into the fam 
ily and 24 others who came 
to live w ith them  during the 
27 years of their m arried life! 
Seven of those now are m ar
ried, adding eight grandchil
dren to the big happy family.

The c h i l d r e n  are not 
adopted. R ather they are fos
ter children, invited into the 
home and welcome to stay as 
long as they please. Most of 
them  do as o ther children, re 
maining in  the family until 
they are ready to s ta rt their 
own careers. A t this tim e four 
are  in  the arm ed service, five 
are teaching and one is in 
business. Some are students 
in college.

All of them  come hom e fre
quently sometimes swelling a 
weekend reunion to 25. D ur
ing the past w eekend sixteen 

•of the children were together 
and welcomed a crowd of local 
youngsters f o r  a get-ac
quainted party.

The Coach and Mrs. Neal 
got started on their special 
hobby — Kids — by taking in 
four children. And since then 
they have added one or m ore 
as the need indicated and 
circum stances allowed. F red 
die says its always possible 
to arrange a bed for one more, 
and the food and clothing 
dollars stretch  considerably 
when all are  careful to avoid

Rural Electric 
Co-ops in Annual 
State Convention

For Texas’ 80 electric coop
eratives and their 600,000-plus 
m em ber-owners, the cu rren t 
energy crisis is an adversity. 
But how to tu rn  th is adversity  
into opportunity  is the main 
topic of discussions at the Aug
ust 7-9 annual m em bership 
m eeting of the Association of 
Texas Electric Cooperatives in 
Dallas.

H undreds of electric cooper
ative board m em bers and m an
agers and other employees 
from across the sta te  a re  p a r
ticipating in discussions of 
critical tim ely issues on the 
fu tu re  of energy supplies in 
Texas and the nation.

And such w ell-know n en
ergy experts as M ack Wallace, 
m em ber of the Texas Railroad 
Commission, a n d  G eneral 
Jam es M. Rose, director of
G overnor Briscoe’s Division of 
P lanning w ill speak on  the 
m eeting theme, “O ut of A d
versity — O pportunity.”

O ther featured speakers are 
J. K. Smith, head of th e  Co
op owned Cooperative Finance 
Corporation and deputy  ad
m inistrator of REA, both from 
W ashington, and Jo h n  Hill,
Texas attorney general.

Delegates w ill speak out
officially by voting on a num 
ber of resolutions and partic i
pating in  an election. A tto r
neys and m em ber services 
personnel w ill be involved in 
workshops and conferences.

Delegates for Cooke Coun
ty  Electric Co-op are Directors 
J. A  Klem ent, V incent Zirn- 
m erer, Pete Skinner and W en
dell Proffer, accompanied by 
their wives, also M ichael 
Sloan, m anager, and R ichard 
Stark, attorney.

City Reports July 
Violations of Law

A rrests for violations of the 
law  w ithin  the  city  of M uen
ster during the m onth of Ju ly  
have been reported as follows 
by Jam es McDonald, police 
chief.

Intoxication, 3; Speeding 
(radar), 4; Failure to observe 
stop sign, 1; Blocking in ter
section, 3; No Texas drivers 
license, 4; D runk and affray, 
1; W rong direction on one
way street, 2;

Curfew  violation, 3, E xhi
bition of speed, 1; Reckless 
dam age of property, 1; D isor
derly  conduct w ith  m otor 
vehicle, 3; D isorderly conduct, 
2; Possession of drugs, 2; 
Burglary, 1; Illegal possession 
of weapons, 1; Fleeing and 
evading police, 1; Fleeing 
police 2.

C of C M eeting
Cham ber o f Commerce 

m em bers are rem inded th a t 
their regular luncheon m eet
ing w ill be held a t noon 
Tuesday in  the C enter lounge.

waste. Also, it’s possible to 
send the kids on to college 
when understanding adm inis
trato rs are generous with 
scholarships.

Considering th e ir need for 
extensive space, the Neals 
w ere delighted to locate the 
ram bling De Blanco house 
about eleven m iles north of 
town. Furtherm ore they are 
enthusiastic about th e ir en 
vironm ent in the rugged Red 
River area. Mrs. Neal, a form er 
a r t teacher, has h e r paints ou t 
to do a river scene from  their 
m ountain.

The lovely scenery, she says, 
inspired a m otto she has 
chosen for the home. “Sur- 
sum Corda”, “L ift up Your 
H earts,” fits not only the view 
bu t also the atm osphere of 
the house th a t is alw ays open, 
especially to the young.

Presently  there are seven 
children in the Neal home. 
D arran Neal a n d  Harold 
Sandell, both seniors, are two 
additions to  t h e  H ornets 
squad. A nother MHS student 
is Debbie, not a daughter, who 
has changed her nam e to Neal. 
One son, Daniel, w ill attend 
Oklahom a University and an
o ther son Delane w ill attend  
Cooke County College. O thers 
to a ttend  CCC are Randy 
Rem phel and Peggy Luttrell.

Coach Neal comes to M uen
ster from Fort W orth Christian, 
w here he spent six years as 
head coach in football and bas
ketball. He’s also coached at 
M athis H S, M ountain View^ 
Mo., HS, and in the US Air 
Force.

Teachers Named 
At Sacred Heart

The du ty  rosters listed this 
week for Sacred H eart School 
by Sisters Georgia and M ary 
John, principals of the ele
m entary  and high school, in
dicate a present faculty  of 
tw enty  two, and two vacancies 
still rem aining. Both of those 
are in high school, fo r m ath 
and art.

Teacher assignm ents were 
announced as follows.

Sister Genevieve, grade 1. 
Willie Mae Dodson, grade 2. 
Josephine Inglish, grade 3. 
A nna Hermes, grade 4. 
Monnie Jones, grade 5. 
Connie Bezner, grade 6. 
Dorothy Bengfort, grade 7. 
S ister Georgia, grade 8.
In  addition the elem entary 

departm ent has the following 
four teachers for special sub
jects:

Sister Lenore, religious edu- 
ation.

S ister A lberta, reading.
S ister Camille, split level 

language a rts  and m ath.
R uth Felderhoff m usic and 

library.
The assignm ents for high 

school are:
F a t h e r  Placidus Eckart, 

superin tendent and religion.
Sister M ary John, principal, 

religion, English.
F a th er Stephen Eckart, 

counselor, religion, business 
education.

Joe Felderhoff, s o c i a l  
studies, d riv er education, in 
dustrial arts.

S ister Theresina, foreign 
language, science.

S ister Carm elita, library, 
religion, English.

B rother Thomas, English, 
speech, journalism .

Jo  A nn Pagel, girls physical 
education.

R obert Steele, ath letic d i
rector and coach, m ath.

Tom Stalik, assistant coach, 
science, physical education.

42 Eager Tigers 
Await Start of 
Football Season

Forty tw o roaring Tigers, 
w ith notions of im proving on 
last year’s rem arkable 9-1-1 
record, are expected to report 
to Sacred H eart Coaches Bob 
Steele and Tom S talik  nex t 
M onday n igh t for the season’s 
firs t football practice.

For m any of the boys it  is 
only the f irs t official practice. 
Unofficially they have been 
working out on their own to 
build up strength  and endur
ance for the th ree m onths 
grind. P rincipal activities w ere 
exercises w ith weights, d ist
ance running  and sprints.

The T igers w ill follow In 
terscholastic League regu la
tions in th e ir train ing  p ro 
gram. The first four evenings 
will be in  shorts and w ill em 
phasize conditioning * work. 
The fifth  evening will be in 
full unifonp , and the boys will 
get initial bruises in th e ir first 
in ter-squad scrim m age nex t 
Friday.

A fter th a t there  will be ac
tion on tw elve consecutive 
w eekends as the boys have 
two practice scrim m ages fol
lowed by ten  games.

Tractor Pull 
Booked 3 Nights 
At County Fair

“Last year’s two nights of 
trac to r pu lling a t our F a ir was 
so popular th a t w e have d e
cided to have th ree  nights of 
pulling th is year,” said V. S. 
Payne, P residen t of the  Cooke 
County Fair. They w ill be held 
in the  rodeo arena on A ugust 
19, 20, and 21.

P u llers from  Texas, O kla
homa, and A rkansas have been 
invited to bring their tractors 
to Gainesville to com pete 
w ith local pullers for over $1,- 
900 in purse money.

Doyle Voth, C hairm an of the 
T ractor P u ll Com mittee, said 
th a t local im plem ent dealers 
are w orking w ith  Southw est 
T ractor P u llers Association in 
Fort W orth to m ake this one 
of the m ost exciting pulls of 
the year.

More inform ation can be 
obtained by calling Voth at 
817-665-2804.

P aper D rive Saturday
SHH seniors w ill conduct a 

scrap paper drive Saturday 
Aug. 10, beginning a t 9 a.m. 
Persons w ith  paper to give 
are asked to  have i t  boxed or 
corded and out a t th e  curb 
for quick pickup. Those who 
are unable to  get th e ir paper 
out m ay call 759-4477.

Local 4-Hers Win 
On Record Books 
In County Contest

To finish up  the 4-H year, 
40 Cooke County 4-Hers en
tered  their record books for 
judging at the  county level. 
The Record Book Program  is 
one of the  most educational 
and inform ative aspects of 4-H 
work. To com plete this activ
ity  each 4-Her m ust compile 
an  accurate record of the past 
years projects. Item s included 
in the 4-H record book include 
project pictures, selected news 
clippings, personal correspond
ence and any o ther m aterial 
th a t can be used for the  4-Hers 
biography of his or her past 
and previous years in 4-H. The 
w inning records on both 
jun io r and senior levels go on 
to D istrict competition.

From  the d istrict contests, 
senior w inning Record Books 
w ill com pete on the state level 
for an  opportunity  to attend 
the  N ational 4-H Congress in 
Chicago. Participants on the 
sta te  level are also eligible for 
aw ards and scholarships ran g 
ing from  $50.00 savings bond 
to  $1,600.00 college scholar
ships.

N ineteen senior record books 
w ere entered a t the  county 
level in  tw elve differen t cate
gories. M uenster entries and 
aw ards included.

Achievem ent: Barbie David
son, Blue — District; Sharon 
Rohmer, Blue.

Beef: Mike Davidson, Blue 
— District.

Citizenship: Chris F elder
hoff, Blue — District.

Consum er Education: Sandy 
Reiter, Blue — District.

F ield Crops: P au l Reiter, 
B lue — District.

Santa Fe Achievem ent: 
M ary Lou Fleitm an, Blue — 
D istrict; P a t Davidson, Red.

Tw enty-one juniors entered 
th e ir Record Books in the d if
fe ren t aw ard program s in 
cluding:

Achievem ent: Lloyd Reiter, 
B lue — D istrict, K athy  D avid
son, Blue; C harlo tte Fleitm an, 
Red; G ary Rohmer, W hite.

Conservation: Carl Sicking, 
Blue — District.

Foods & N utrition: Monica 
Gehrig, Blue — District.

P hotography: Rose Felder
hoff, Blue — District.

Santa Fe: L arry  Fleitm an, 
Red — District.

Free and Reduced 
Meals Available 
Again This Year

T he program  of free or re 
duced price m eals for children 
of low income fam ilies will 
again be in  effect during the 
coming school year at M uen
ste r Public School.

Superin tendent L. B. Bruns 
announced last w eek th a t le t
te rs  explaining the program  
w ill be sent to paren ts w ith  
th e ir  children and all who 
can qualify are  invited to ap
ply  for its benefits.

R egular prices for school 
lunches w ill be 45 cents for 
k indergarten  through the sixth 
grade and 50 cents for grades 
7 through 12. The reduced 
price through all age groups 
w ill be 20 cents.

A pplication for the free or 
reduced price m eals can be 
m ade a t any tim e during the 
year. If approved the  paren t 
w ill be  notified prom ptly and 
th e  identity  of a beneficiary 
w ill rem ain confidential. All 
children are trea ted  alike re 
gardless of ability  to pay.

Eligibility in general is de
term ined by the am ount of 
fam ily income along w ith  the 
num ber of fam ily members. 
F u rth er consideration is given 
to unusually high medical bills, 
special education expense be
cause of a child’s handicap or 
d isaster or casualty losses.

Time Changed for 
Grid Physicals

There’s been a change of 
schedule for the physical ex
am inations to be given S a tu r
day to the m em bers of M uen
ster High, Sacred H eart and 
Sain t Jo  football teams.

The tim e is 7 a.m. not at 
n igh t as previously reported. 
M em bers of all th ree squads 
a re  asked to be in the MHS 
field house a t th a t time.

Ends Recruit Training
Navy Construction Recruit 

A lfredo (Freddie) K ieninger, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig 
K ieninger, has graduated from 
recru it train ing  at the Naval 
T raining Center, San Diego, 
Calif., and has been assigned 
to C onstruction M echanic A 
School, P o rt Hueneme, Calif., 
following a visit a t home.

First Class Aug. 12 
At Public School

R egistration for all public 
school students, k indergarten  
through the 12th grade, w ill 
be held this week Friday, 
Aug. 9, from  9 to 10 a.m.

Superin tendent L. B. Bruns 
said th a t buses will s ta rt th e ir 
t ic k -u p  at 8 o’clock and a r
rive a t school in tim e for the 
9 o’clock enrollm ent, which 
w ill be finished at 10 o’clock. 
Buses then  will re tu rn  the 
students home and be back at 
school a t 11, in tim e for the 
teachers’ in-service training, 
which has been  in progress 
since Monday.

Classes f o r  the public 
school students begin next 
Monday, the  12th. Superin
tendent B runs rem inds the 
students tha t classes w ill be
gin daily  at 8 o’clock and 
buses will s ta rt their runs at 
7 o’clock.

The public school calendar 
this year has 180 class days, 
15 holidays and 10 in-service 
days fo r the  teachers. Last 
school day is May 14 and grad
uation May 16.

New MHS Coach 
Praises Hornets’ 
Spirit and Hustle

Coach Donald Neal of the 
M uenster High H ornets is 
looking forw ard eagerly to 
nex t M onday w hen forty  three 
youngsters are expected to re 
port for first practice of the 
1974 grid  season.

Judg ing  by w ha t he has 
seen so fa r he is confident of 
a fine, high spirited team  
w ith the  ability  to p u t together 
a good season record. Though 
the Cam pbell ra ting  has the 
H ornets in  the nex t to last 
spot of D istrict 13-A, Neal 
has his eye on the top position.

He’s especially pleased by 
the H ornets’ p re  season a tti
tude. W hile w aiting for their 
first date  of supervised prac
tice, about half of the boys 
are out regularly  for condi
tioning work. They’re  operat
ing under leadership of the 
seniors who w orked out a p ro
gram  of weight lifting, sprints 
and distance running  along 
w ith  passing the football. 
They’ll be in shape when the 
first w histle blows Monday.

Along w ith the inspiring 
attitude, the team  will have a 
good array  of talent. Eleven 
senior and ten junior veterans, 
m ostly from last year’s varsi
ty, a re  expected back. They 
should get lots of help from 
ten  sophom ores who mostly 
m ade up last year’s junior 
varsity, w hich won the 14-A 
JV  championship. And twelve 
freshm en are expected.

The team ’s problem , as us
ual, is size. Indications are 
tha t the H ornets again will be 
the lightw eights of the district. 
Team average is expected to 
be near 150. Heaviest m em ber 
will be the coach’s son Darran, 
about 185 pounds.

The team  will s ta rt with 
t\fcro practice sessions a day — 
the regular period and an 
evening period. A fter four 
days of non-contact action in 
shorts they will be in full 
uniform  next week Friday. 
A fter another w eek of w ork
outs they’ll host Saint Jo  on 
the 23rd for first scrimmage 
and go to  Nocona on the 30th.

This year again, the squad 
will be divided into varsity 
and jun ior varsity  teams. The 
JV  schedule now has eight 
games and m ay get one or 
two additions. However it does 
not include a 13-A race w ith 
possibility of district honors. 
W indthorst and Callisburg are 
the only opponents of the dis
trict. T he schedule:

Sept. 12, Whitesboro, there 
Sept. 19, P ilo t Point, here 
Sept. 28, Callisburg, here 
Oct. 3, Frisco, there 
Oct. 17, Celina, here 
Oct. 24, Celina, there 
Oct. 31, W indthorst, there 
Nov. 7, Lake Dallas, there.

A rriving Tuesday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Endres 
were h er b ro th er and his w ife 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brock
m an of Nazareth bringing with 
them  Mrs. Endres’ sister Mrs. 
William Woods o£ Washington, 
D. C. Mrs. Woods has been 
visiting in Texas the  past two 
weeks. She w ill re tu rn  to 
W ashington from here.

SH Classes Will 
Start August 19

Sacred H eart students will 
register nex t Monday, A ugust 
12, and begin classes a week 
later.

According to a schedule re 
leased this /week by S ister 
Mary John, high school p rin 
cipal, students of both ele
m entary and high school w ill 
enroll between the hours of 9 
and 3. A fter th a t they can have 
another week of vacation be
fore reporting for firs t class 
on Monday, the 19th.

The faculty, however, w ill 
be on the job all week w ith  
in-service sessions preparing 
for the coming year.

The school calendar again, 
this year reflects the  new 
trend of dividing the en tire  
year into four quarters, th ree 
for school and the o ther fo r 
vacation.

The Fall quarter, ending on 
November 13, will have th ree 
holidays fo r students. Besides 
Labor Day on Septem ber 2 
and All Saints Day on No
vem ber 1, they will be excused 
for the  diocesan in-service 
day for teachers on Septem ber 
9. Parent-T eacher conferences 
are booked Otober 2 through 
6.

The W inter qu arte r begins 
Novem ber 14 and ends F eb ru 
ary  19. Thanksgiving holidays 
are November 28 and 29. 
Christm as holidays s ta rt a t 2 
p.m. Decem ber 20 and end at 
8 a.m. Jan u a ry  2. P aren t- 
Teacher conferences will ex 
tend February  8 through 12.

Spring q u arte r s ta rts  F eb ru 
ary  20 and ends May 20. Holi
days are scheduled for St, 
Joseph’s Day, M arch 19, Eas
ter, 2:30 p.m. M arch 27 to 8 
a.m. April 1, and Ascension 
on May 8. Paren t-T eacher 
conferences w ill be held the 
week of April 9 to 13.

The calendar m akes no a l
lowance for dismissed classes 
because of bad w eather. If  
such w eather holidays occur 
an equal num ber of days w ill 
be added afte r May 20.

NEWS
OF THE SICK

B ert M iller was taken  to a 
Dallas hospital last F riday  af
te r an eye injury w hile golf
ing. He was struck in  the eye 
by a golf club. A fter trea t
m ent he was dismissed Mon
day. There was no dam age to 
his vision. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbie Miller.

F ather Bede M itchel is con
valescing at the Benedictine 
Abbey in Subiaco, Ark., and 
looks forw ard to being back 
in Lindsay after Aug. 15.

Hospital Notes
The following patien ts were 

dismissed during the past w eek 
from M uenster M emorial Hos
pital.

Tuesday, Ju ly  30: H arvey 
Lamkin and Gene Mitchell, 
M uenster; Mrs. Joyce Ley, 
Gainesville.

W ednesday, July  31: Mrs. 
Charles Bayer, Mrs. C. B. 
Fields, Dianna W ebster, and 
Mrs. K enneth W alterscheid 
and baby boy, M uenster; Mrs. 
Von Neal Bevan and baby 
boy, G ainesville, Bobby Hale, 
Carrollton.

Thursday, Aug. 1: Mrs. P a t 
Hess, M uenster; Mrs. Johnnie 
Swift and Mrs. Opal Dennis, 
Gainesville; Mrs. M o n r o e  
Shepard, Krum ; Mrs. Alm a 
Gordon, Thackerville.

Friday, Aug. 2: Roy Towns- 
ley and K athy  Luke, M uen
ster; Mrs. Mina Montgomery, 
Mrs. Agnes Neu and Mrs. Zula 
Monkres, Gainesville.

Saturday, Aug. 3: Mrs. 
John Roye, Mrs. Rosa Neu and 
Mrs. Tony Shotwell and baby 
boy, Gainesville; Mrs. Bill 
Black and baby girl, Myra; 
Mrs. Anna Meyers, Forestburg; 
B uster Carter, Lewisville; Rob
ert Newton, Saint Jo.

Sunday, Aug. 4: Mike Schill
ing, M uenster; Mrs. W aiter 
Jones and baby boy, G aines
ville.
• Monday, Aug. 5: H erbert 
W alterscheid. M uenster; F rank 
Dunn Jr. Saint Jo.

W ilbert Vogel of London, 
England, is here for a vacation 
visit w ith  his m other Mrs. Joe 
Vogel and other family m em 
bers.

27 Children in Big Happy 
Family of New M H S Coach

f
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T he  M u en ster  En ter prise
PU B L IS H E D  EVERY FR ID A Y  — M U EN STER, T EX A S 78252 

L eo n a rd  J .  E n d res . P u b lish e r  a n d  E d ito r  
SU B SC R IPTIO N  RA TES

l a  Cooke County _____ !____________________ 1 year $4.00, 2 years $7.50
Outside Cooke C o u n t y ____________________1 year $4.50, 2 years $8.50

S eco n d -c lass  p o sta g e  p a id  a t  M u e n ste r , T ex as

A n y  e rro n e o u s  re fle c tio n  upon  
th e  c h a ra c te r , s ta n d in g  o r  re p u 
ta tio n  o f a n y  p e rso n , f irm  o r 
c o rp o ra tio n  th a t  m ay  a p p e a r  In 
th e  E n te rp r is e  w ill b e  c o rre c te d  
u p o n  b e in g  b ro u g h t to  th e  a t 
te n tio n  o f th e  P u b lish e r .

Information Given 
On Nominations to 
Service Academies

Congressm an O m ar B urle
son rem inds young m en who 
are  in terested  in  com peting 
for nom inations to the service 
academies, for the class en
tering  Ju ly  1975, he uses a 
com petitive m ethod of select
ion so th a t all young m en who 
m eet the necessary req u ire
m ents m ay be considered.

The service academ ies are 
th e  N aval Academ y at A nnap
olis, M aryland; the M ilitary 
Academ y a t W est Point, New 
York; the  A ir Force Academ y 
near Colorado Springs, Colo
rado; and the M erchant M ar
ine Academy a t Kings Point, 
New York. These institu tions

offer a fine education and a 
great opportunity for service 
to their country by young men 
who w ish to follow a m ilitary 
career.

In order for Congressm an 
B urleson to consider appli
cants, a bandidate m ust m eet 
these requirem ents: (1) He 
m ust be a U. S. citizen, (2) He 
m ust be over 17 and a legal 
resident of the 17th Congres
sional D istrict; (3) He m ust 
be under 22 years of age on 
Ju ly  1, 1975; (4) He m ust 
never have been m arried; (5) 
He m ust be physically fit, in 
cluding excellent eyesight; (6) 
He m ust have a good high 
school record.

Burleson stresses th a t poli
tical influence is not a factor 
in his nom inations to the

Carpet “Party-Clean” 
Without Wetting

August is a vacation month, 
but if carpet cleaning is one 
of the jobs to be done, we have 
a suggestion. We recommend 
HOST, the new method of 
cleaning carpets without wet
ting. Use carpet immediately 
afte r cleaning. Borrow our 
rem arkab le  HOST E lec tric  
U p-B rush. I t ’s easy. Clean 
walk-areas—only $5.95.

C A R P E T  •  T I U C  •  L I N O L E U M

658-7411, 212 East California

FARRAR'S

ANYWHERE

Treat the Family Right
Dinner here Is a  treat to the children 
and a  rest lor Mom. Enjoy the home 
cooked goodness of our food and our 
delightful atmosphere.

CLOSED EVERY TUESDAY

ROHMER'S
RESTAURANT

Muenster
_________

Academies. T h e  im portant
th ing is not who you know 
bu t w hat you are.

In terested  young m en who 
m eet the above requirem ents 
should w rite  Congressman 
O m ar Burleson, House of Re
presentatives, W ashington, D. 
C. 20515, no la te r than August 
15. Exam inations will tfcen be 
scheduled as a ra ting  device to 
set up  slates for nomination. 
The com petition is keen but 
Congressm an Burleson w ants 
to assure th a t all young men 
who are in terested  in  a m ili
ta ry  career m ay have an  op
portun ity  to  compete for nom 
ination.

Poolside Party Is 
Honor for McCoys

A surprise party  a t Mrs. 
Ronnie H oagland’s hom e S at
urday  night honored h er son 
and daughter-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. P e te r McCoy on being 
back in  M uenster and settled 
in th e ir new home.

Some 100 guests w ere pool- 
side for a fried chicken sup
per w ith  all the trim m ings 
and presented gifts to the Mc
Coys for th e ir new  " home. 
Some guests toured the new 
place.

Special guests w ere  A bbot 
Alfred Hoenig of Corpus 
C hristi v isiting relatives here, 
and Mrs. Constance B arre tt of 
New Y ork City, who was a 
guest in  Mrs. Hoagland’s home.

Sister Theresina 
In Switzerland 
Writes of Visit

G reetings have come again 
from  S ister Theresina who is 
sum m ering in her hometown, 
Neu St. Johann, Switzerland, 
w ith relatives.

She tells a b o u t  being 
aw akened one m orning a t 3:45 
by bells — not church bells 
but cowbells. It was the an
nual “parading” of cattle  from 
the valley to the Alps. The 
day before the  new spaper had 
carried  a notice tha t 1000 head 
of cattle  w ould be m aking the 
trip  and advised about traffic 
during the  time. Immense 
cowbells w orn by  the three 
lead cows h a v e  different 
sounds and together m ake a 
beautifu l harm ony. Farm ers 
accom panying the cattle  are in 
trad itional costumes. I t ’s worth 
hearing and seeing, she wrote. 
There w ere parades the  next 
two days bu t she d idn’t get 
up to w atch them.

The la tte r p a r t of Ju n e  she 
w ent to two famous places of 
pilgrim age to the  Blessed V ir
gin — M aria B ildstein and 
M aria Einsiedeln, the la tte r a 
B enedictine Abbey church of 
unspeakable grandeur. There 
she w itnessed a procession of 
about 40 monks m arching to 
the chapel. A nother day she 
attended the funeral of a 
form er classmate. Ju n e  rains 
continued and i t  was so cold 
they  had  to heat the house.

W hen w eather is too bad 
to be out she watches TV and 
one day saw a parade of the 
Yodlen Clubs. I t was a trea t 
lasting an hour w ith  yodeling, 
flag throwing, wrestling, cow
bell swinging, floats, etc.

On Ju ly  1 she was in W att- 
wil visiting her sister and an 
old schoolm ate spent the a f
ternoon there. They recalled 
the old days. The two had been 
best friends from  the first 
grade on and F irst Com m un
ion companions.

One thing she finds “d istu rb 
ing” in Sw itzerland is the use 
of English instead of German. 
Sometim es she m ust stop and 
th ink if she is in Sw itzerland 
or in America.

T he youth  of Switzerland, 
as fa r as she has seen, seem 
to dress as slovenly as possible 
— pan ts as tigh t as possible, 
sk irts as short as possible, 
sw eaters th a t don’t fit, and 
h a ir unkep t and long.

O ne day she chatted  w ith  
an  old m an, 91 years of age, 
who was once in Texas as a 
farm er. He still serves as an 
usher in  church.

A n exciting experience was 
a trip  by  lift, a cabin carrying 
100 persons, up  a very high 
m ountain.

On a tr ip  to Stans in  mid- 
Sw itzerland s h e  literally  
“flew ” in  a red  car w ith a 
nephew  a t 120 m iles an  hour. 
The young m an said th a t the 
speed lim it now is 130 miles.

A nother day she visited a 
childhood neighbor. She and 
her husband had  lived in the 
U nited S tates about 50 years 
and operated a bakery  in 
M ilwaukee. He said Am ericans 
are friendlier and m ore soci
able th an  people in his region 
of Switzerland. The couple 
visited scenes of th e ir form er 
activity  in  M ilwaukee last year.

Flow ers bloom everyw here 
in Switzerland, S ister There
sina added. Penrosen are most 
treasured after the  Edelweiss 
and both are protected by law. 
Only five penrosen m ay be 
plucked per person. No Edel
weiss m ay be picked.

G reetings again to everyone 
who reads The Enterprise.

Mulch Aids G arden 
In Several W ays

Using a m ulch in your 
flower or vegetable garden 
can be your most valuable 
garden p r a c t i c e .  M ulching 
your garden can greatly  re 
duce soil blowing and washing 
and control weeds. I t w ill a l
so keep the  soil m oist and cool 
and  add organic m atter.

A good ground cover of any 
kind of m ulch can reduce 
soil tem peratures from  40 to 
60 degrees. This is the  d iffe r
ence betw een having a good, 
productive garden  or one 
th a t “burns up.” B are ground 
m ay reach a tem peratu re  of 
140 to 150 degrees. Im agine 
try ing  to grow any p lan t in  a 
150 degree soil.

At a high tem perature, evap
oration of available soil mois
tu re  is very rap id  and in one 
or two days all the m oisture 
will disappear.

Several m ateria ls m ake ex 
cellent m ulches. They are 
grass clippings, straw , compost 
and sawdust. And they are 
easy to apply; sim ply spread 
them  on the top of the soil 
surface around your (plants 
about 3 inches deep, b u t do 
not cover the  plants. More 
m ulch should be applied a t in
terva ls during  /the y ea r to 
keep enough m ulch on the 
ground at all times.

M any gardners have a com

post b in  in  w hich they place 
d ifferen t m aterials to decay 
and use la te r as a m ulch. Com
post is probably th e  best 
m ulch you can use for gardens 
and flow er beds and  you can 
m ake it yourself from  leftover 
p lan t m ateria ls from  your 
garden.

Anyone desiring inform a
tion on m ulch or a compost 
bin can contact the  local Soil 
C onservation Service office 
and available technicians will 
be glad to assist you.

On M arch 21 and Septem 
ber 23, day and . n igh t are  of 
equal duration  in  every  part 
of the world.

The m iddle of th e  road m ay 
not b e  the  most exciting  place 
to be, bu t at least you’ll be 
fu rth e r from  the  ditch — on 
e ither side.

On Grayson Honor Roll
Miss M arilyn Felderhoff is 

listed on the  honor roll at 
Grayson County College School 
of N ursing fo r the spring se

mester. She was graduated in  
May, is on th e  staff a t W ilson
N. Jones Hospital m  Sherm an. 
She is the daugh ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank  Felderhoff.

New Vi & 3/4-ton Pickups in Stock 
USED PICKUPS

Hoedebeck GMC
Muenster

the people
people

We’re RADIAL TIRE Headquarters
•  FRONT-END ALIGNMENT •  WHEEL BALANCING •  TUMB-OF 

•  AIR COND. SERVICE •  SHOCK ABSORBERS •  BRAKE REUMMG

"OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATION"
108 N. Chestnut, G ainesville, 665-2731

Denton Savings Association -

OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS

COME IN AND HAVE A CUP OF COFFEE . . . 
we'll show you the kind of interest you really deserve.

ANNUAL SAVINGS ANNUAL
RATE PLAN MINIMUM YIELD*

5.25% Regular Passbook $5. to open 5.39%

5.75% 3 Month Certificate $ 500. 5.92%

6.50% 1 Year Certificate $1,000. 6.72%

6.75% 2 V2 Year Certificate $1,000. 6.98%

7.50% 4 Year Certificate $1,000. 7.79%

*On certificate amounts withdrawn prematurely, federal regulations require inter
est reduction to passbook rate and forfeiture of 90 day's interest.

DENTON 
SAVINGS l M j  

ASSOCIATION

117 SOUTH JEFFERSON 
PILOT POINT. TEXAS 76258

9 am-4 pm, Monday through Friday

300 NORTH ELM 
DENTON. TEXAS 76201

215 BOLIVAR STREET 
SANGER, TEXAS 76266

1800 CARROLL BOULEVARD 
DENTON. TEXAS 76201

100 MAIN STREET 
LAKE DALLAS, TEXAS 75065
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It pays to advertise with the Muenster Enterprise

FOR EATING OUT PLEASURE

Bring the Whole Family!
Dad, treat Mom and the kids to dinner out 
with plenty oi good food in our pleasant 
atmosphere with warm, friendly service.

W e Close Every W ednesday

The Center
A Favorite Spot for Family Dining

Monica Yosten to 
Marry August 17

A nnouncem ent h a s  been 
m ade by Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Yosten of the  approaching 
m arriage of th e ir daughter, 
Monica Yosten of Dallas and 
Don McCoy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Don McCoy of Irv 
ing.

They w ill 'be m arried S at
urday, A ugust 17, a t 7 p.m. in 
Sacred H eart C athedral in 
Dallas. Reception will follow 
in the Del Monte Room of 
Dallas H yatt House.

Miss Yosten is em ployed at 
C entury 21 Men’s H air Styling 
Salon in  Dallas. Mr. McCoy is 
a sales m anager for Action 
Sportsw ear in G rand P rairie.

Baptism and Party 
For Jami Flusche

Jam i Denise Flusche, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Flusche, was baptized in Sac
red H eart Church Monday, 
Aug. 5, 7 p.m. by F ath er Plac- 
idus Eckart. A ttending as god
paren ts for their niece w ere 
Mrs. Harold Flusche a n d  
Jam es Dangelmayr.

O thers present and together 
again afterw ard at the  Harold 
Flusche home for a christening 
party  and refreshm ents w ere 
the  parents, grandparents the 
J. P. Flusches and the  A lbert 
Dangelm ayrs and Laura and 
Janel Flusche, John, Jack  and 
Dick D angelm ayr a n d  Joe 
D angelm ayr a grand-uncle.

Free

Craft Workshop
Thursday, August 15

For more information and

reservations, contact

The Hobby House
205 E. Calif., 565-9702, Gainesville

Students Attend 
Cheerleader Camp

M ore th an  300 cheerleaders 
from  Texas, Arkansas, O kla
hom a and Tennessee attended 
the East Texas S tate U nivers
ity C heerleader Camp Ju ly  
29-Aug. 3.

The cam pus activities in 
cluded classes as well as num 
erous recreational program s. 
The week-long cam p concluded 
w ith evaluations by the N a
tional Cheerleading Associa
tion staff o f the m ore than  50 
team s represented.

Those who attended from 
M uenster are K enya Hale, 
B arbara E lem ent, Tracey E le 
ment, D iane E lem ent, Kim 
E lem ent, Diane Yosten, Sally 
Endres, Monica Gehrig, B ar
bie Hess, D ianne Kralicke, 
Laura K raljcke and K aren 
Schilling.

KANSANS VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. M ark K uta 

and children Cathy, M ark Jr. 
and Dane of Shawnee, Kansas, 
spent the  w eekend w ith  area 
relatives. They recently  moved 
to Shaw nee from  Norwich, N. 
Y., on his job transfer. They 
w ere houseguests in the A r
th u r Felderhoff home attended 
the Friday wedding of their 
niece P atsy  Spaeth and Eddy 
H enry at Gainesville, had S at
urday  d inner w ith  the  W ilfred 
R eiters here and supper w ith 
the J. P. Kne uppers a t G aines
ville. S atu rday  n ight the re la 
tionship was together a t the  
Andy Schoech hom e and the  
visitors departed  S u n d a y  
m orning afte r breakfast w ith 
the Schoechs.

His w ife prepares the  finest 
m eals you ever thaw.

Wednesday Is 
Doable Stamp Day

You get twice the usual number of 
Buccaneer Stamps on Wednesday- with the 

purchase oi $5.00 or more in groceries. 
(Cigarettes not included.)

fy n a y e + t

Texsun 12-oz.

Orange Juice....... 39c
Morton 14-oz., Lemon, Coconut, Banana, Choc.

Cream Pie  .......... 39c
Booth 32-oz.

Breaded Shrimp ... $3.19

Save 40c
with this coupon on the purchase of 

1 8-oz. Jar

Sanka Instant Coffee
1 Jar with coupon $2.19

1 Jar without coupon $2.59
|__  Good at Fisher's through Sat., Aug. 10

Heilman's qt.

Mayonnaise...... $1.19
Shedd's 4-lb. pail

Peanut Butter.... $2.59
Lightcrust

Flour, 5-ib................ 69c
Tide, 171-oz., 50c off label

Detergent......... $2.95

M & a ti

AF  or Decker 
2 to 3-lb. avg.

Buffet Ham 
ib. $ 1.59

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

100 count, 9-in.
Dixie White Plates

Void after Saturday, August 10

Reg. $1.35 Miss Breck

Hair Spray 79c
Reg. 79c Alberto Balsam

Shampoo..............49c
Reg. 99c Shurfresh, 2-lb.

Orange Slices........79c
Reg. *7c, pack of 3

Bic Pens................39c

P 'v a d tic e

Celery Hearts ... b,9 39c
Cabbage ... ib. 9c
Nectarines .... ib. 39c

AF all meat

Franks
ib. 59c •

Chuck Roast 
ib. 75c

Redeem  this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 48-oz. size Crisco 
Cooking Oil

Void after Saturday, August 10

Arm Roast 
ib. 89c

Seven Roast 
ib. 85c

Redeem  this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 3-oz. jar Nestea 
Instant Tea

Void after Saturday, August 10

Phone 759-4211

FISHER'S
MARKET & GROCERY

Calf Liver 
ib. 39c

G O O D  BEEF
for your freezer

Home fed and 
Home Killed 

w hole or half carcass

Redeem  this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
phis reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 Vi-gal. size 
Purex Bleach

Void after Saturday, August 10

Redeem this coupon for
50 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase oi

1 14-oz. size 
Eagle Brand Milk

Void after Saturday, August 10

Redeem this coupon for
50 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase oi

1 22-oz. Ivory Liquid 
(10c off label)

Void after Saturday, August 10
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Annette Sicking 
To Marry Aug. 31

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sicking 
have announced the engage
m ent and approaching m arri
age of their daugh ter A nnette 
to W illiam W. Rowton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth  Rowton 
of Honey Grove.

The couple w ill exchange 
vows A ugust 31 a t 5 p.m. in 
Sacred H eart Church.

A graduate of Sacred H eart 
High School, the  bride-elect 
received her BS degree in 
nursing from Texas W oman’s 
University in Denton w here 
she also has done graduate 
work. She is a registered nurse 
at St. P au l’s Hospital in Dallas.

The fu tu re  groom is a g rad
uate of Honey Grove High 
School and received his BA 
from East Texas S ta te  U ni
versity, Commerce. He is an 
adm inistrator a t Robstown 
Riverside Hospital in  Corpus 
Christi, w here the  couple will 
m ake their home.

Christening Party 
Follows Baptism

C hristening service was held 
Monday, Ju ly  26, a t 7 p.m. in 
Sacred H eart Church for 
S tephanie A nn W immer, in
fan t daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W illie W immer. F a th er Plac- 
idus E ckart officiated and the 
baby’s uncle and au n t Mr. 
and Mrs. John  A nderle were 
godparents. S tephanie wore 
the baptism al gown w orn by 
her m o t h e r ,  grandfather, 
uncles, aunts and cousins of 
the  M arcus Fuhrm ann fam 
ily.

A ttending the service were 
grandparents th e  Law rence 
W im m ers and the  M arcus 
Fuhrm anns, uncles and aunts 
Pam , K enny and P a t F u h r
m ann and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
B auer and Sondra of G aines
ville and the  baby’s parents 
and b ro ther Shayne.

A fterw ard they w ere to
gether for a christening party  
in the  W illie W im m er home.

To m ake a long story short 
. . have the boss w alk in.

Law Enforcement 
Grants Received

G overnor Dolph Briscoe has 
approved two crim inal justice 
grants to taling $19,538 for im 
proving law  enforcem ent in 
the area served by the  Deni
son-based Texom a Regional 
P lanning Commission.

Through a g ran t of $17,709, 
Texom a continues the region
al police academ y on the 
G rayson County College cam 
pus. Basic and advanced tra in 
ing w ill be given to approxi
m ately 210 officers during the 
g ran t year.

Sherm an receives $1,829 for 
second-year funding of the 
“911” em ergency phone sys
tem. The system  serves the 
fire departm ent, sh e riffs  of
fice, Texas D epartm ent of 
Public Safety and two hos
pitals. Through use of the  
regional l a w  enforcem ent 
radio system, an  anticipated 
13 additional police agencies 
will be served by the  “911” 
system.

T he l o c a l  g ran ts w ere 
among 60 totaling $4.7 million 
which the governor approved.

Custom & 
Ready Made 
DRAPERIES

Expert Installation 
Available

Hess Furniture 
& Western Auto

after you see 
your doctor.

l/ f fo t + A i*

y  (

bring your 

prescription to

MUENSTER
P H A R M A C Y

| PHONE 759-2833 |

Scottie Mufflers

To better service your car 
(any Make or Model)
W e have installed a

Scottie Muffler Center
The mufflers are in stock. 

The tail pipe is bent to 
fit your car.

NO DOWN TIME 
No WAITING

For further information 
Call Muenster 759-2245 
or G ainesville 665-2281

Your Scottie Muffler 
Headquarters

Endres Motor Co.
Muenster, Texas
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Buy, sell, ren t w ith  the Back from  Sw itzerland 
jEnterprise W ant Ads. Sister Theresina is back

from Sw itzerland w here she 
sum m ered w ith  relatives. H er 
re tu rn  M onday cam e almost 
before h er final greetings from 
abroad w hich are  p rin ted  in 
this issue of T he Enterprise.

HAMRIC’S
Men's & Boys' Ween

*1lte Place ta pa jp* 

& >ia*uU  y o u . K n o u t

C urlee , Ja rm a n , Levi, 
V an  H eu sen . W im b ley , 

M elrose , Jockey . C a m p u s  
D onm oor. T om  S a w y e r

SPEC IAL O N  M O W ER S
LAWN BOY MOWERS

5239C, 8250, 8251, 5051 Elec.

FORD MOWERS
19 inch & 21 inch

Also Ford Riding Mowers

Proffer Ford Tractor Co.
West Hwy. 82, Phone 665-0361, Gainesville

Dorothy’s 
Fashionette 

Beauty Salonm
Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday
VICKIE KUHN 

DOROTHY MITCHELL 
PEGGY WATTS

665 - 9402
303 S. Chestnut 

G ainesville
Beauty is not a  Gift, 

It's a  Habit."

MADAME
ANN

Madame Ann gives never failing advice on Love, Business, 
Marriage and Health. How to hold the one you love. Do you 
have a  problem? Are you worried, sick, need help and don't 
know where to turn? Are you tired of the unfriendliness and 
coldness of the space age?

Let Madame Ann tell you of your past and show you your 
future using secrets as old as time itself. Why go on suffering 
when there is help to  be found7 Let Madame Ann help you 
find more happiness, success and good fortune in life.

LOOK FOR THE PALM SIGN. Come by or call for an 
appointment.

501 West Wise, comer of Wise and Hulme on Hwy. 
287 going west, Vi block west of Farmers Cafe, Bowie, Texas. 
Phone 817-872-2342.

Final Summer Clearance
Attention Teachers & Students

DRESSES PANT SUITS 
SPORTSWEAR

Vl price
M isses, Jrs. and half sizes

*7lie  G lta /im  S l i o f z
Pearl Evans, Muenster

Miss Helen Hess 
Charles E. Wimmer 
Say Wedding Vow?

Miss Helen Hess and Charles 
E. W im m er exchanged w edd
ing vows in Sacred H eart 
Church at 7 p.m. on Ju ly  26 
and are at home in M uenster 
afte r honeymooning in the 
Ozarks.

F a th er Stephen E ckart cele
brated  the Mass and perform ed 
the  double ring ceremony. 
Charles and Kevin Hess, Sam 
Hess and Billy Schmidlkofer, 
nephews of the  bride, w ere 
acolytes. Sister Joan Hess, sis
te r of the bride, furnished or
gan music. Melon and white 
gladioli decorated the altar.

The bride wore an off-white 
two-piece dress w ith  bone ac
cessories and a melon gladioli 
corsage.

Mr s .  Duwayne Schilling, 
daugh ter of the groom, was 
m atron of honor w earing a 
m elon colored dress w ith 
w hite accessories and a daisy 
and carnation corsage.

D uw ayne Schilling w as best 
man.

W edding reception was held 
in the  home of the bride’s 
sister Mrs. Ed Schm itt. Guests 
included the  groom’s m other 
Mrs. C. J. W im m er and from 
out of town Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
L uke of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hess of Lawton, Okla., 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Schm idl
kofer of Gainesville, Mrs. Mat 
Neu and A lfred Neu of L ind
say.

The bride is a daugh ter of 
the la te  Mr. and Mrs. Justin  
Hess. She is employed at 
M uenster Telephone Corp. The 
groom is em ployed at Cooke 
County Electric Cooperative.

Powder Puff Class 
Is New Feature 
Of Tractor Pull

A new feature of this y ea r’s 
Cooke County F air T ractor 
P ull is the  pow der puff class 
in w hich m am as w ill operate 
the fire belching m onsters 
while dads cheer for them .

T ractor driving is old stuff 
to m any women who have 
helped w ith the field w ork for 
years, bu t it is ra th e r new as 
a com petitive sport. Last year 
a t La G range Mrs. K enneth 
M arek com peted w ith m en 
and won first place in the 
15,000 pound stock class. She 
plans to  bring her trac to r to 
G ainesville to  en ter t h e  
Pow der P uff class W ednesday 
night, Aug. 21.
. D etailed inform ation on this 
and o ther classes of the  tra c 
to r pull can be obtained by 
calling Doyle Voth 665-2804.

Gordon Ramsey, 86 
Birthday Honoree

Surprises greeted Gordon 
Ramsey Tuesday night a t hia 
home in Gainesville w hen a 
group of relatives and friends 
arrived  w ith  gifts and refresh
m ents to help him  celebrate 
his birthday. He w as 86 and is 
form erly of M arysville.

Two decorated cakes, ice 
cream  and punch w ere served 
to the  honoree and 16 guests.

G uests included Messrs, and 
Mmes. G rady M cElreath and 
Brent, Rafe M cElreath, R. D. 
M orris and Sam  Sparkm an 
and Reeve Cooke, of M arys
ville and M uenster and others 
from  Gainesville including the 
E rnest and Rufus McElreaths.

Shop and Save Dollars at
PAGEL'S STORE!
Cabell's Vi-gal.

Dezerta _ _ _ _ 39c
3-oz. Instant

Nestea _ _ _ _ $1.09

Embrey's Mini

Eggs. .  29c
Doz.

Light & Easy

Angler Broom
$2.39

Town Talk lVi-lb. loaf

Bread
3-$1.00

Unity, 12-oz. Frozen

Orange Ju ice___ 39c
280 count, 2-ply

Kleenex .  _ .  _ 49c

CA SH  BEER PRICES
Cans or Throw A w ay Bottles

Old Milwaukee, cs. $4.35 
Budweiser cs. $5.60 
Schlitz cs. $5.60 
H am m s_____ cs. $5.60

plus Tax

Reg. $1.19 Peak

Tooth P aste____ 98c
Reg. $1.25 Miss Breck

Hair S pray_____ 98c
Reg. $1.79, 100 count

Anacin _ _ .  $1.59

Forestburg
News

By

M yrt

Denham

FORESTBURG — J u s t  
about m ilking tim e Sunday 
p.m. Ju ly  28 we had an  unex
pected visitor, Louis T. Hol
land of M ontague. Thought at 
firs t he was m aking a social 
call un til I saw a folder in his 
hand. He was in the area 
drum m ing up donations for 
the N orth Texas R ehabilita
tion C enter in  W ichita Falls. 
Once you get on tha t list — 
you are a “goner” from then 
on. N atu rally  we donated a 
calf again. All calf donations 
ended up in  a lot a t the  W. T. 
Reynolds place. L a te r this 
week the  better-half went to 
look over these calves. He 
cam e hom e saying, “twas the 
saddest bunch of calves he’d 
ever seen in  one lot.” Anyway 
these critters  will be auctioned 
off one day this coming week.

W ould like to let the folks 
know th a t Mrs. Bonnie Teague 
is now a resident of the Bowie 
Convalescent Home. So send 
your cards and go to see her 
when you are over th a t way.

L earned recently  th a t C har
lie Sessums has b e e n  a 
patient in the M uenster hos
pital for sometime.

Woodrow G alm or is in the 
intensive care w ard at the 
V eterans H ospital in Dallas. 
It is my understanding  he en
tered  on Ju ly  29 and th a t they 
are running  tests on him.

Charles Cook, Rosston way, 
is a patien t in  a Denton hos
pital.

Mrs. A nna M eyers re turned  
home to F orestburg  A ugust 3 
afte r an extended stay  in the

M uenster hospital.

F aith  Sandusky and  sons 
S teve and W illie re tu rned  
from  a two weeks vacation in 
the  South Bend, Ind. area. 
They visited w ith  friends and 
relatives. F aith  says she and 
the boys sure w ere glad to be 
back hom e — heat and all.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Barclay 
and Jenn ifer of S aint Jo  w ere 
guests of B illy’s paren ts  the 
A. G. Barclays Ju ly  26-27. S at
urday  night C harlie a n d  
G ladys m ade it over to Alvord 
to visit Troy and Donna B ar
clay w here they  enjoyed 42. 
See pis Troy played so hard 
th a t the nex t day he  ended 
up w ith a toothache and had 
to spend the day in  bed.

Ju ly  28 found C harlie and 
G ladys in Bowie at M eyers 
P ark  attending the  K uyken
dall fam ily reunion.

Saturday  evening Ju ly  27 
found Vera Mae McGee in 
W ichita Falls a ttend ing  the 
vtedding of her granddaughter 
Iris McGee, daugh ter of Mrs. 
Don McGee and the  late  Mr. 
McGee.

her over to the reunion.

Dot and Jackie W hatley of 
A m arillo and Mrs. Janice 
Pierce and children of A lvord 
w ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim m y W alker and children 
Ju ly  29.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Or- 
rell and their daugh ter and 
h e r son of M onterrey, M exi
co arrived Thursday p.m. for 
a few days visit w ith  R ay
m ond’s paren ts Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd O rrell of Dewey.

Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  Boelter 
and Phyllis of Arlington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam W right and

children of Temple w ere J u ly  
27-28 visitors of Mrs. Decie El- 
lzey. O n M onday Mr. and  
Mrs. Donald G andy of P an 
handle and Mrs. B etty  Ingram  
of Lynnwood, Calif., w ere  
Decie’s guests. Mrs. Ingram , 
Decie’s sister, rem ained h ere  
to visit. On Tuesday Decie 
and Betty were off to Roanoke 
to visit Susie and Tim  Nations, 
then  on to Tem ple to see th e  

(Continued on Page 9)

R em em ber — every  tim e 
you open your m outh to talk, 
your m ind w alks out and 
parades up and down th e  
words.

REMEMBER SENIOR SPECIAL
8 x 10 Portrait in Natural Color

$ 14.95
Other specials like 27 wallet size

$ 11.90

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hom er 
Shears and E sther Shears 
Ju ly  28 was O. D. W hiteside 
of Sanger and tw o o f his 
daughters, Mr s .  W inifred 
Langaley of F o rt W orth and 
Mrs. Ju an ita  Vice of Dallas.

Pam  Carter, daugh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L arry  C arter of 
Bowie, spent the w eekend of 
Ju ly  26-28 visiting her grand
paren ts Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Sledge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  C arter 
and Janice of Dewey m ade it 
to Lewisville Ju ly  28 to a t 
tend  the  H asting fam ily re 
union.

On Ju ly  28 "the children of 
the  late Ed and K ate F ree
m an met a t the New Harp 
Church for a fam ily reunion. 
Mollie Howell sen t m e this 
word. She said th a t Mmes. 
Pauline Cleveland and Lucille 
B ranch of Fort W orth and 
Frances Saxon from Stephen- 
ville came to see her and took

y M a th e u t f  P h o t o g r a p h y ,
625 N. Grand, G ainesville, 665-2431

SH O E  SALE
Large Group

Jarman Shoes ... price
Black, Brown, White & Tutones

Discontinued Numbers

Tennis Shoes... V2 price
H A M R I C ’S

*7/te place, la pa ^04 Itaaudi. you kuou* 

Muenster

DODGE PICKUP CLEARANCE!
FACT 1: DODGE PICKUPS HAVE FEATURES YOU CAN’T  

GET FROM COMPETITION. CHECK ’EM OUT!
Any way you w ant to co m pare our Dodge D 1 0 0  against Ford's F 1 00  and  
C hevy’s C IO —y o u ’ll find out yo u ’re a w inner when you choose Dodge! For 
exam ple: Only Dodge o ffe rs  you Electronic Ignition (s tandard  on all m odels), 
a g rea ter standard payload, m ore pickup m odels, the  sm allest six-cylinder 
engines (as  well as th e  e ffic ien t Dodge 3 1 8  V 8), th e  largest standard fuel 
capac ity—and m uch m ore.

FACT 2: OUR DODGE 318 V8 CAN GET SLIGHTLY BETTER GAS
MILEAGE THAN A FORD OR CHEVY SIX-CYLINDER PICKUP!
In an actual road tes t from  La Verne to B lythe, California (a  d istance of 3 8 1  
m iles), a t an average speed of 5 4  m ph, USAC put six com petitive pickups  
through the  test: a Six and V 8 each, Dodge, Ford, and Chevrolet. All pickups  
w ere  purchased by USAC through norm al retail channels. All had standard  
m anual transm issions and rea r axle ratios, as well as nom inal eight-foot cargo  
boxes.
T h e  Dodge 3 1 8  got slightly b e tte r m ileage than th e  o th er two V8s, as well as th e  
Ford and Chevrolet six-cylinder engines! O ur 3 1 8  V 8  got 1 8 .7 8  m pg. O ur 2 2 5  
Slant Six did even b e tte r— 1 9 .0 5  m pg. Of course, th e  m ileage you get depends  
on m any factors, including how and w here  you drive, and th e  condition o f 
your Vehicle.
Sanctioned and results certified by United States Auto Club.

Oodgo O
CHRYSLER

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

TUGGLE MOTOR CO.
Muenster

THE
■ dge
BOYS

i



C LA SSIFIED  AD RATES 
F t r i t  in se rtio n  6 c an ts  p e r  w o rd . 

M in im um  $1.00
F o llow ing  In se rtio n  4 c e n ts  p e r  
w o rd . M in im um  SO cen ts.

D ISPLA Y  C LA SSIFIED
F irs t  In se r tio n  __  p e r  col In. $1.50
S ta n d in g  A d ___ p e r col. la . $1.00

D ISPLA Y  IN  BORDER 
F irs t  In se rtio n  _  p e r  col. in . $1.75
S ta n d in g  a d ____ p e r  col in . $1.25

C ard  of T h a n k s  $1.25 
LEG A L NO TICE RATES 

F irs t  in se r tio n  2 c en ts  p e r  w o rd . 
F o llow ing  in se rtio n  1 c en t p e r  w ord .

THANKS
A note of thanks to every

one who rem em bered me 
w hile I was a patient at 
M uenster Hospital. Special 
thanks to F athers Placidus 
and Stephen, to the hospital 
staff and for visits, prayers, 
cards and other favors. — Mike 
Schilling.

Miscellaneous

HORIZON MANOR 
Nursing Home Inc.

Type 3 Vendor Program  

Phone 825-3258

East Hwy. 82 
Nocona, Texas

25-tf

FOR RENT
House for Renf

3 bedrooms 
931 N. Oak 
Ph. 759-2502 (37-tf)

FOR RENT: Mobile Homes
fo r rent, furnished or un fu r
nished. Call 759-4437. 51-tf

MOBILE HOME for rent. 2 
bedroom, fully furnished, a 
block from school on N. Wal
nut. Ph. 759-2268, Jerom e Pa- 
gel. 16-tf

FOR SALE
GARAGE SALE this Friday 

and Saturday. Lots of adults’ 
and children’s clothing. 311 
Elm Street, M uenster. 38-lp

FOR SALE: W eaning size 
pigs. Call 759-2910. 38-3

1974 Dodge Pickup. Long 
w heel base, 318 eng., A uto
m atic, Air, Pow er Steering, 
F ront Disc Brakes, Custom 
Cab, Take up paym ents. Call 
afte r 6 p.m. Ronnye Russell 
759-4332. 38-4p

FOR SALE: 21 inch console 
television. 5-piece d inette set. 
Gas range. All in good con
dition. 759-2849. after 5 p.m.

38-tf

’72 Honda 600 car, Sedan, 
17,000 miles gets 45 miles per 
gal. Call 759-4245 or 382-2822, 
Denton. 37-2p

CERAMIC TILE. New and 
old installation. For estim ate 
call Ted Henscheid, 759-4280, 
M uenster. 5tf

F ire Extinguishers
for Home and Auto 

Com m unity Lum ber Co. 29-tf

TANKS. Septic tanks, stock 
tanks, grain tanks, w ater tanks. 
Will install. Bayer concrete. 
Phone 759-4244, M uenster.

Hom elite chain saws. A size 
to fit your need. Community 
Lum ber Co. 50-tf

Good Car Buys
USED TRUCKS

’70 GMC V2-ton, Auto.

USED CARS
'72 Chev. Caprice 

4-dr. clean.
’71 Chev. Im pala 4-dr., 

Clean.
’68 Chev. Camaro, Sport 

Coupe, V-8, Auto
matic, Air.

Several D river T rain
ing Cars still available. 
Check now for special 
prices.

W ilde Chevrolet

'HUDSON" STOCK TANKS 

over 200 available 

18 sizes

106 gal. to 721 gal.

Wil-O-Mac
G ainesville

37-tf

.> - - r r  -r.y
Fisherm en’s Inn  Res

tau ran t o v e r l o o k i n g  
Moss Lake, Crisper C at
fish, Seafood, chicken 
fried steaks. 11 a.m. to 
9:30 p.m.

Closed Monday
30-12

RED FOOT for tired, aching, 
perspiring feet, a th le te’s foot. 
Kills odor. Red Foot foot pow
der. Nick M iller’s Shoe Re
pair Shop. 26-tf

Going out 
of Business

S A L E
All m erchandise 

reduced

Hand Tied 
Human Hair

styled, reg. $50
Now $8.00

Synthetic
Capless

styled, reg. $25
Now $8.00

All Beauty Supplies 
40% off

Beaudin's 
Beauty Supply

111 N. Commerce 
Gainesville

ANNETTE SICKING, bride- 
elect of W illiam  Rowton, has 
selected w edding presents at
our store.

Gehrig H ardw are 38-tf

NEW and R ebuilt K irby 
Vacuum  cleaners $89.50 up. 
Sales and Service on all m akes 
of vacuums. K irby Co., 835 E. 
Calif., 665-9812, Gainesville.

24-tf

Riding Mowers 
Self Propelled & 

Push Mowers
Com m unity Lum ber Co.

23-tf

PRE FINISHED 
P A N E L I N G

in stock at
Com m unity Lum ber Co.

ELECTRIC MOTOR
Sales & Repairs 
Oil field Wiring

Service Calls
Muenster Electric

8-tf

Flashing Signs: Economical, 
Effective advertising. Work 
day & night. 392 Changeable 
Letters, $39.50. Contact Jim  
Freytag, 665-0776, Gainesville.

32-tf

A U T O  INSURANCE foi 
young & old. 20% discount on 
qualified risks up  to  age 75. 
BUILDING FIRE POLICIES 
also 20% discount. W ilde In 
surance Co. 13-tf

See Jan Cain fox 
MARY KAY 

products 
Free Facials

Call 759-2746

Call
Dan Luke 
759-2522

FOR

BUTANE 
PROPANE 
FINA GAS 
FINA OIL

SEWING MACHINES 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

STEREOS, TAPES 
Records & A ccessories

8 Track Tapes 
$2.99

SALES & SERVICE 
ALL MAKES

Hudgins
203 E. Calif., G ainesville 

665-2542, 665-5974

For service in  M uenster 
call the F abric  C enter 

759-4401

FOR SALE: Calves 7 to 14 
days old healthy  and started  
on bottle. F ree delivery on 
10 or more. Phone 214-223-5171 
a fte r 7 p.m. 34-tf

MOTORS, all sizes, for m ilk
ing machines, w ater pumps, 
oil field equipm ent, etc. 

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTERS

(form erly Sham burger)

For Home Delivery of 
F o rt W orth S ta r Telegram  
o r Dallas M orning News 
Call Bill T idwell collect 

458-7828, Bx. 546, Sanger 16tf

Sewing Machines 
Run like new 

Repaired a t the 

SINGER CO.
835 E. California 

665-9812, G ainesville
17-tf

Full L ine
A rts 8c C rafts Supplies 

A rtist's  M aterials

Decorated Cakes for 
all occasions

CLOSED THURSDAYS

C arolyn's C raft Shop
759-2767, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Carolyn & Chas. Bayer 
N. Ash S tree t (43-t

WRANGLERS
Shoes — Boots

Work - Dress - Western

Nocona Boots
Men's & Boys' Store

J. R. Hocker
207 N. Commerce, Gainesville

FINE DIAMONDS 
WATCHES, JEW ELRY 

WATCH REPAIR

KOESLER JEW ELRY 
M uenster

CONCRETE WORK: Any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready m ix concrete. Bayer 
Concrete. 28tf

W ater Pumps
Subm ersible 

V4 H.P. to 40 H.P.

Plastic Pipe
A very inexpensive 

w ay to  get w ater 
w here you need it.

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTERS

(Form erly Sham burger) 
Muenster

HELP W A N T E D
RUSSELL-NEWMAN

MANUFACTURING CO.
SAINT JO, TEXAS 
★  ★  ★

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED 
8:00 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M. DAILY

★  ★ ★

STARTING PAY $2.00 per hr. .
★ ★ ★

TOP OPERATOR PAY $2.30 per hr.

SHAG
100% Nylon 

Completely Installed

$7.50 sq. yd.
Specials on 
Roll Ends

Indoor-Outdoor
Carpet

Linoleum, 
Vinyl, Tile

Dale's
Carpet Shop
Dale & P a t M artin 

and Don Bezner 
665-2208, Gainesville

FOR SALE: New Sears 
Kenm ore gas range w ith  self
cleaning oven. U s e d  six 
months. Also 2 large area rugs. 
Ken Cain, 759-4180 or 2923.

SAVE
On u tility  bills by  adding 

blown in INSULATION.
See or call Tony K lem ent 

or N ational Building Centers 
759-2232 . 27-tf

Trailer Parts 
and Supplies

Structural Steel 
and Pipe 

Metal Sales, Inc.
On Highway 82 

w est of Gainesville

Buy your
ELECTRIC
MOTORS

Where they can be 
Serviced.

All sizes sold 
and repaired.

Motors for 
W ater Wells & 
Air-conditioners

Oil Field Wiring 
Service Calls

UNITED
ELECTRIC SERVICE

CHRIS MULLER 
East Hy. 82, Muenster 

817-759-4517
21-tf

WANTED
BUS DRIVER WANTED at 

Public School. See L. B. 
Bruns or Charley Heilman.

38-1

Help W anted, Experienced 
or young m an to train . Apply 
in person. H & W M eat Co.

37-tf

Help W anted
for fountain  room  a t the 

Dairy Inn, n ight time. Apply 
at the Dairy Inn or see H arriet 
Pagel. 37-tf

We need single-needle op
erators. C anton Mfg. Co., 421 
N. Dixon, Gainesville. 37-4.

FARM
BUREAU
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

O utstanding person to 
Sell and Service E sta
blished Insurance Ac
counts in  Cooke County. 
$10,000 plus per year 
during 2 year train ing  
program . For details con
tact Farm  B ureau Of
fice in  Gainesville 665- 
2922. 34-tt

OUR CLEANING, pressing 
and shoe repa ir business is 
open Tuesday through Friday, 
closed M onday and Saturday. 
N ick and A delina Miller.

WANTED: RN consultant 
4 hours a week and LVN full 
time. Also aide. H illcrest 
Manor. W est Hwy. 82, M uen
ster. 36-tf

W anted to  ren t 
Pasture, call 759-2514

WANTED:
Rod M achine Operator
Must be ex p e rie n c e d  

Also helpers
No experience necessary  

Grewing Brothers 26-tl

Dozer Service
Call or Sea

Frank Hess
759-4249

“W hen you’re  arguing w ith  
a fool, be sure he isn’t  doing 
the  same thing.”

M & S
DAIRY & FARM CENTER
Purina Chows Yield King Seed 

De Laval Clay Perfection 
Butler Bins and Buildings

Farm Automation Specialist
1529 N. Dixon. G ainesville

Phone: G ainesville 668-7861 Muenster 759-2588

You Bend 'Em 
WE'LL 

MEND 'EM
Car rebuilding 

8c painting
Windshields, Door glass

FREE ESTIMATES

AL H O R N
5th & Cedar, 759-4471 

30tf
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ELECTRICAL 
INSTALLATIONS 

8t REPAIRS
Including Heating 

and A ir Conditioning 
Residential & Commercial

GRIGGS ELECTRIC
Day ph. 759-2232 

N ite ph. 768-2759

Westinghouse 
Appliances 

& Zenith TVs t

Sales and Service

Radio 6c TV Repair 
Muenster Butane

Ph. 759-4411

GLASS: P late, window, auto
mobile, fu rn itu re  tops, mirrors, 
Com plete glass service. We 
h a n d l e  insurance claims. 
G ainesville Glass Shop. 665- 
3321, 311 N. C h estn u t 37tf

B I R T H S

P roudly  announcing their 
d augh ter are first-tim e p a r
en ts Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jezek 
of P ilot Point. They m ade 
Mrs. Tony G rem m inger proud 
great-grandm other f o r  the 
firs t time. Joyously welcom
ing th e ir first grandchild are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M ayer 
of P ilo t Point. The other 
grandparents a re  Mr. and Mrs. 
John  Jezek, also of P ilo t Point. 
The little  girl weighed six 
pounds 13 ounces on arrival in 
a Denton hospital Monday, 
A ugust 5, 5 p.m. The young 
m other is the form er Bobbie 
G ail Mayer.

I t ’s a girl fo r Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Black of Myra, a sister 
for their two boys Danny and 
Paul. Connie Rose arrived 
Thursday, A ugust 1, 7:33 a.m. 
at M uenster Hospital w eigh
ing seven pounds. She’s also 
welcomed by grandparents the 
David Blacks of M yra and the 
Jam es Eckarts, M uenster, and 
a great-grandm other Mr s .  
John  Eckart of Subiaco, Ark.

Pollution is really  getting 
bad. Yesterday I shot an  arrow  
in the a ir  and it stuck.

S ig n  in  restauran t: All the 
lobster you can ea t — $49.95.

75 acres grassland 
Southw est of M uenster 

$650 per acre

E. M. Bass, 817-665-4860

HILL
REALTORS
817-668-7321
Gainesville

29-tf

HOUSE AND ACREAGE for 
sale: 15 acres im proved land, 
3-bedroom house, excellent 
fences, stock pond, good w at
er well, fru it orchard, 20x30 
f t  hay  and stock bam , new 
workshop, 8 m inutes north  of 
M uenster. O wner m ust sell 
due to health  reasons. See 
H enry W einzapfel or phone 
759-2257 day tim e; 4161 even
ings. 25-tf

426 Acres North 
of M uenster, Rustic.

E. M. Bass, 817-665-4860

HILL
REALTORS
817-668-7321
Gainesville

29-tf

FIRST TIME OFFERED
300 acres w est of 
M uenster. 1 mile 
south of U.S. 82

E. M. Bass, 817-665-4860

HILL
REALTORS
817-668-7321
Gainesville

29-tf

T ruck to Call Aug. 15
The Salvation Arm y truck  

w ill be in  M uenster Thursday, 
Aug. 15, to pick up discards. 
Back-to-school clothing item s 
for needy children are in de
m and a t this time. Discarded 
household item s are also w el
come. Residents w ho have 
item s to pick up m ay call 759- 
4311 the day before the truck 
is scheduled to m ake its round.

A t B attalion Reunion
Mr. and Mrs: R ichard Swir- 

czynski and Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
bert W alterscheid were in 
Waco the last weekend of 
Ju ly  attending th e  biennial 
reunion of the m en’s World 
W ar II outfit, the 552nd A.A. 
B attalion of the 78th Infantry  
Division th a t served overseas 
in Europe. M eetings and a 
banquet were held at the 
Camelot Inn. In a dance con
test for the group, Mr. and 
fylrs. W alterscheid w ere w in
ners on a waltz and received 
a trophy. Next reunion will 
be held in Oklahom a City in 
1976.

Save Moneyl 
Save Time!

Prescription Is Our 
Middle Name.

Shop the 
Drive-in Window 

for all your prescriptions 
and drug needs.

W A T T 8  
Prescription Shop

302 N. Grand, Gbinesville

Muenster Milling Company

The Feed People

Hours: Mon. tfiru Fri. 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m. to noon

All orders should be placed 
one day in advance

Phone 759-2287
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An expert is a m an who 
m akes his m istakes quietly.

Back-to-School

GREAT 
GIFTS 

COME IN

PACKAGES

Local News
B R I E F S

OCEANOCRAPHEK
“ E” —  17 jewels, 
water resistant, sil
ver dial

LADY OF FASHION 
“ BE " —  17 jewels, 
water resistant, gilt 
dial

automatic
WATCHES

When you know what makes a 
watch tick, you’ll give a Bulova

Koesler Jewelry
Muenster

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Rosson 
of Myra attended a family re 
union a t Corsicana City P ark  
Sunday Ju ly  28. A bout 100 of 
Mrs. Rosson’s kin  w ere there 
attending from Tyler, H em p
stead, Pasadena, Huntsville, 
Dallas, Irving, Dawson, Ennis, 
San Marcos and Corsicana 
and area. A covered dish m eal 
was served, pictures w ere 
made and youngsters w ent 
swimming.

Mrs. B. C. Rosson w ent to 
Muskogee, Okla., Tuesday and 
was accompanied home by 
her daughter Mrs. E. L. Baker 
of Tyler. Sunday, Aug. 4, 
guests of the Rossons w ere the 
Fred McTaggarts, form erly of 
M yra and now of Grand 
Saline. They all attended ser
vices a t the Baptist church.

DINE OUT/i
Caras Curtwood

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner

FINEST FOOD 
CURTEOUS SERVICE

Serve yourself at our 
SALAD-RELISH BAR

G ainesville

MUENSTER 
STATE BANK

A FULL 
SERVICE 
BANK

Our Vaults Protect 
All Vital Documents

Fire, Theft, Loss. They can't be for- 
seen. But you can protect your docu
ments against them with a Safety De
posit Box. It's fool proof.

Get the facts — Come in today 
Low Rental Rates

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. W einzap- 
fel had as Sunday guests their 
daughter and husband, the 
Hugh L  Jacksons of Fort 
Worth and their guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norm an Hoover and 
Mrs. Hallie Waits, paren ts and 
grandparents of the w ife of 
their son Joe A rth u r Jackson. 
They are from  Long Beach, 
Calif., and w ere seeing M uen
ster for the first time. The 
W einzapfels took them  on 
sight-seeing tours of the city 
and vicinity.

M ark and B rian  Tompkins 
had a six-day vacation visit 
w ith their cousins Robert 
and K enneth H artm an. They 
returned home w ith  their 
m other Mrs. Keith Tompkins 
and M ary Beth and David who 
came to M uenster to spend a 
day visiting the V ictor H art
mans, H arvey Schm itts and 
John Yostens.

Mrs. H. A. W alterscheid,
Mrs. Herm an Grewing and 
daughter Am ber Lynn spent 
last W ednesday in Fort W orth 
w ith the Charlie Stelzers.

Miss Yvonne Gehrig has ac
cepted a position at the John 
Sealy Hospital M edical Cen
ter in G alveston working in 
the medical intensive care 
unit. She w orked a t Wilson 
N. Jones Hospital in Sherm an 
the past two years and grad
uated from Grayson County 
College Nursing School the 
past May.

Mr. and Mrs. H erm an Swir- 
czynski have gotten ac
quainted w ith two new  grand
sons. They visited th e ir son 
John and fam ily at Carrollton 
on July  14, the sam e day 
Gregory John  was born. On 
Ju ly  25 they drove to Euless 
to visit M ichael E rin bom  
Saturday, and his paren ts the 
Virgil Swirczynskis. Accom
panying them  Sunday was 
their daughter S ister Monica 
who is on a vacation visit here. 
She has been stationed at 
Lake A rthur, La. H er new as
signm ent is in W est Memphis, 
Ark. She w ill be leaving 
August 13.

Mrs. Roy M onday and chil
dren Craig and M ichelle had 
a m ini-vacation the w eekend 
of Ju ly  27 when they w ere in 
Austin visiting her sister Miss 
Diane Hess. Sight-seeing in 
cluded Z ilcher Park , B arton 
Springs, Botanic G ardens and 
N atural Science Center, on 
Saturday. Sunday they all 
drove to San Antonio, visited 
Brackenridge P ark , Sunken 
Gardens, San Antonio Zoo and 
the Paseo del Rio along the 
San Antonio River and took a 
paddle boat ride.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Roh
m er spent the last weekend of 
Ju ly  and until Tuesday in El 
Paso w ith  their son-in-law  and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Olon 
McClendon. They w ent to 
Ruidosa for horse races, saw 
seven other M uenster couples 
there, and had a fun night in 
Juarez.

Jennifer Bayer, 1 
Birthday Honoree

First b irthday  celebration 
for Jennifer B ayer was held 
Friday, A ugust 2, w hen she 
was one year old. I t  was a 
party  in City P a rk  w ith her 
m other Mrs. Tom Bayer as 
hostess.

Two cousins, Jeann ine Wal
terscheid, three, and Bubba 
Klem ent, five, also observed 
their b irthdays th a t day.

A splash party  was followed 
by refreshm ents of decorated 
cup cakes, ice cream  and 
punch. G ifts w ere opened and 
pictures were taken.

Present w ere the honoree’s 
sisters Rhonda and Cheryl, 
grandm other Mrs. Tony K le
ment, Don, K evin, M arlene 
and D arlene K lem ent, Mrs. 
P at K lem ent, Renee and D ar
ren, Mrs. W illie F isher and 
Lanette, Mrs. Tony Knabe, 
Mark, Mike, M argie and Melis
sa, Mrs. K enny W alterscheid, 
Jeannine and K enneth, Mrs. 
Paul Dangelm ayr, Mike, Ron 
nie, Chris and D arrell, Mrs. 
Jim  Vogel, Shawn and Misty, 
Mrs. Robert K lem ent, Connie 
and Bubba.

Dyan M arie F isher infant 
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Fisher, was baptized 
Tuesday, Ju ly  30, at 3 p.m. in 
Sacred H eart Church by her 
grand-uncle F ather H a r r y  
F isher of B urkburnett. Mr. 
and Mrs. V incent Felderhoff 
were godparents for their first 
grandchild. The baby is the 
first third-generation infan t to 
w ear the trad itional baptism al 
gown worn by her m other and 
grandm other. She also w ore a 
gold cross necklace, a gift 
from  her father. The young 
parents also attended the ser
vice.

Mrs. Dick Cain joined her 
sisters Mrs. Bobby H efner of 
Am arillo and Mrs. Naomi 
Sm ith of Lubbock in visiting 
their m other Mrs. J. S. Hogan 
a t Bellevue last week. They 
helped Mrs. Hogan move to 
Am arillo to m ake her home.

75 Kin Join in 
Spaeth and Block 
Families Reunion

Seventy-five m em bers o f 
the Spaeth and Block fam ilies 
held their first annual reunion 
Sunday, Ju ly  28, a t the Lake 
of the  Hills Estate, Blanco, 
Texas. R egistrations included 
four generations.

All ten  surviving children 
of the  late Mr. and Mrs. A lbert 
Spaeth attended. They are 
Mrs. Sam Sm all (Christine); 
Mrs. Edgar T raugott (Eliza
beth); Mrs. Phillip  Bellmont 
(Anna); E. H., Ray, Mrs. Tom 
my G ardner (Agatha); and 
Mrs. Ida Mae De W inne, all 
of San Antonio, Mrs. Helen 
Coone of California, Cecilia 
(Muchie) H ardy of Las Vegas, 
Nev., and Mrs. Carl Luker, 
(Lucy) of Lydle.

R epresenting the fam ily of 
the late  Mr. and Mrs. George 
Spaeth w ere H enry Spaeth of 
Gainesville and Miss Frances 
Spaeth of Denison.

Two children represented the 
Rocus Spaeth  fam ily — Buddy 
Spaeth of San Antonio and 
L. A. Spaeth of Houston.

R epresentatives of the Block 
fam ily w ere Messrs, and Mmes. 
Pete and N ick Block and Mrs. 
Ben Herm es (M argaret Block) 
of Lindsay.

O thers attend ing  from  L ind
say w ere Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Herm es and family. Also there 
were Mr. and Mrs. John  Kuntz

of Valley View, the  Ray 
L indem anns of W indthorst, 
the Leo W agoners of Perry, 
Okla., and cousins from  far 
and near.

T raveling the fa rtherest to a t
tend  w as Mrs. Coone of Yucca 
Valley, Calif. Youngest one 
present w as Mike Spaeth, five- 
m onth old son of Mr. and

Mrs. Don Spaeth  and grand
son of the Ray Spaeths.

H ighlights of the day in 
cluded a covered dish dinner, 
swimming, horse shoes, dom i
noes and visiting.

P lans were m ade to m ake 
it an  annual affair w ith the 
nex t reunion ten ta tively  set 
in  Lindsay.

The Frame Maker
107 S. Commerce, Gainesville

Complete 

Custom Framing
10%  discount with this ad 

Good through August

Open daily 10 to 5

Happiness for m ost people 
depends chiefly on their ab il
ity  to take things as they come.

Modal AHLR418BA

■I I u  LpxjrLrut
ROOM AIR 

CONDITIONER
ONLY

*279
• 18,000 BTU/H cooling.

230 volts.
• Antique White Simulated 

Walnut Finish with Brass 
Handle, concealed controla.

• Quiet three-apeed operation 
with four-way air direction 
and 8-positton thermostat.

• Washable fllp-out filter.
• Perfect for window or 

thru-the-wal! Installation.

Otts Furniture
104 W. Main G ainesville

f/.

Six pack of bottles, Old Milwaukee

Beer.................$ 1.09
8 pack of bottles

Dr. Pepper........... 79c
plus deposit

Show Boat, 16-oz.

Pork & Beans .. 5 $1.00
AF  10-oz.

Potato C h ip s.........59c
Kraft 16-oz., Jet Puffed

Marshmallows........39c
El Chico, 10 count

Taco Shells........... 39c
Kraft 7'/2-oz. box

Mac. & Cheese 3 $ 1.00
10-lb. I I-oz.,Family Size

Tide (Save 50c).... $3.29
Tang 18-oz.

Grape Drink..........79c
Swift 5-oz.

Vienna Sausage .. 4«>.'$!.
Green Giant 17-oz.

Sweet Peas... 3 for $ I .00
Lightcrust

Flour 6.ib.................. 59c
Charcoal, io* ..........89c
Food King, 3-lb. can

Shortening....$ 1.39
I-lb. plastic squeeze bottle

Parkay Liquid........ 64c
Aladdin See Thru

Paper Binder.$ 1.59
AF  70 sheets, Reg. 49c

Typing Paper........ 35c
A F  300 sheets

Filler Paper...........79c
No. 2 Pencils... 4 h, 10c
Bic Pens......... 2 25c
Crayola Crayons, u 25c

Double Stamps 
on Wednesday
With grocery purchase 

of $5.00 or more (no 
cigarettes) on W ednesday 
w e give tw ice as m any 

S&H Green Stamps

MEATS
Fresh

Ground Beef...... ib. 79c
Chuck Roast...... ib. 79c
Cutlets.......... ib. $1.39

Silver Spur

Sliced Bacon ib. 89c
Whole

Smoked Picnics .... ib. 69c
Fish Sticks......... ib. 89c

FROZEN
Shurfine 10-oz., Chopped

Broccoli.........3 for 85c
Rhodes Mb. loaf

Bread Dough 3 for 75c
Cabell's '/a -gal.

Luxury Ice Cream ... 97c

PRO DU CE
Bananas.................. ib. 10c
Lettuce...................w. 29c
Potatoes.......20-ib. $ 1.59
C abb age ............ib. 6 c
Oranges................ 4.ib. 79c
Tomatoes................ «>. 33c

HOFB A U E R ’S
FOOD & LOCKER SERVICE

Phone 7594434

COURTESY

PRICE

SERVICE

V

l
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SAVE A BUNDLE!

PASSBOOK RATE
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TEXAS POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
A tax-paying. m vMtor-owned electnc utility

Sport Jackets_____ $29.95 and $39.95

Double knit
Polyester Blouses____________ $7.99
Double knit
Polyester Jackets____________$11.50
Ladies lightweight
Sports Jackets______________ $16.95
54-in. width
Denim Material _________ yd. $1.50
Double K nits____________ yd. $1.95

WITH A WALL OF

Hard working, good-looking, Peg- 
Board by Masonite Corp., add* 
utility to walls everywhere, turn* 
waste space into working space. 
Because it is hardboard, It won't 
slit, splinter or crack . . .  can be 
worked with ordinary carpenter 
tools and goes up quickly and 
easily. Finishes beautifully. Avail
able in Vt" thickness for house
hold use, V*“ for heavy duty use.

Community 
Lumber Company

Muenster

W ilson's Sample Shop
311 N. Commerce. G ainesville

Sizes 3 to 13 Jr.
Ladies Sizes 6 thru 20

e e s g g s g s s s g e e s g s g s e s s s s g e s s s g s s

Men's Suits and
Sport Jackets

Sizes 36 through 46

S u its______________$49.95 & $54.95

versary. T he M ike Schillings 
a re  honored on silver an n i
versary. T he Ed E berharts re 
tu rn  to  M uenster a fte r living

in Gainesville. New arrivals: 
a boy for the  Robert F. Kle- 
m ents; a girl for the Conrad 
W alterscheids.

Just in Time for 
Back to School

For Guys: Boots by Durango
All sizes and styles

For Gals: Shoes by Sbico
In the latest styles

For Gals: Smocks by Judy Ann
of California, big selection

Open Mon. thru Sat., 9 to 6 
209 W. California, G ainesville

IT HAPPENED 
35 YEARS AGO

August 4, 1939
Conrad W. W alterscheid, for

m er resident, dies a fte r long 
illness; funeral services are 
held at Tishomingo, Okla., and 
buria l is here in parish  cem 

etery. Tw enty-five m o d e l  
planes w ill be in  an a ir show 
here Sunday. Directors approve 
and m em bers will vote on new 
FMA Store a t estim ated cost 
of $4,000. T hroat infection is 
fa ta l to four-year-old daughter 
of the Leo Hoedebecks. M uen
ste r Refinery prepares for in 
stallation of cracking unit. 
C ity stree t lights along Main 
are burning again afte r long

black-out. C lara Pels and Paul 
W alterscheid a r e  m arried. 
Ralph Richards hosts barbe
cue for city council and drilling 
crew and their w ives to m ark 
com pletion of new city w ater 
well.

30 YEARS AGO
August 4, 1944

Lindsay is host Sunday for 
one-day convention of C ath
olic S ta te  League district m eet-

This chart w ill help you plan your savings goals. Put "money magic" 
to work for your family, by combining: (1) Regular Savings — a  fixed amount 
each month (2) The good earnings w e pay on your savings (3) Earnings on the 
earnings you leave in, compounded at regular intervals.

How
Savings

Grow
$5

Monthly
$10

Monthly
$25

Monthly
$50

Monthly

1 Year 61.75 123.50 308.76 617.52

5 Years 343.88 687.75 1710.44 3438.87

10 Years 790.97 1581.94 3954.98 7909.96

15 Years 1372.26 2744.53 6861.54 13723.09

20 Years 2128.04 4256.08 10640.55 21281.09

2.8 inches breaks drought and 
record hea t wave of 105 and 
over. S ta te  H ealth  D epart
m ent okays first tests of city’s 
fluoridated w a t e r .  44-block 
pavem ent p ro ject nears end 
w ith  to tal cost about $40,000. 
Georgia H artm an is candidate 
for Farm  B ureau queen. Don
ald R eiter enlists in  the  Navy. 
A nita Fuhrm ann, Florence 
Henscheid and E lfrieda Block 
are in  New Haven, Conn., to 
attend  the 99th annual con
vention of the  C entral Verein. 
The Arnold Swirczynski fam ily 
gets ready  to m ove to Nocona.

15 YEARS AGO
A u g u st 7, 1959

M uenster asks for local op
tion vote on w et-d ry  issue. 
Mrs. I. A. Z im m erer, 77, L ind
say residen t 55 years, dies 
after short illness. Mrs. H erb 
M cDaniel is nam ed president 
of parish NCCW unit. T w enty 
local 4-H m em bers attend  
sum m er cam p a t L ake T rin i
dad. Mr. and Mrs. M att M uller 
are vacationing in Boston, 
Mass., w ith  their daugh ter and 
family. Mr. and  Mrs. Ray 
W ilde are enroute to Haw aii 
on an all-expense paid  vaca
tion he won in a sales cam 
paign. M uenster VFW A uxili
ary w ins aw ards for reaching 
m em bership quota and  fu l
filling honor ro ll requirem ents 
for the year.

10 YEARS AGO
A ugust 7, 1964

F ath er M artin ' F ischer no ti
fied of transfer to Clarksville, 
Ark.; w ill be succeeded by 
F ather A ndrew  W ew er here. 
Death ends long illness of 
H enry Krebs, 57. Council con
siders annexing area south
east of city. M ilton F ette  joins 
Marines. Reunion observes 
Paul W alterscheids’ 25th w ed
ding anniversary. Jan e  Endres 
is bride of Roger Taylor. Neil 
F isher and bride the form er 
Gaelyn Geistw eidt re tu rn  from 
honeymoon to live in  Hous
ton. M uenster adds four to 
population w ith  move of Jim  
H arris fam ily from  Gainesville. 
Mrs. W.E. Insel has m ajor su r
gery. S tevie Henscheid breaks 
left arm  in fa ll from  bicycle. 
New arrivals: tw in  daughters 
for the K enneth  W alterscheids 
of Hereford.

5 YEARS AGO
A ugust 8. 1969

Light local vote okays five 
am endm ents. Cable TV begins 
local bulletins. Rain m easures 
.26. Teacher assignm ents are 
announced for Lindsay school. 
Opinions a re  invited  on gar
bage disposal here. T w o  
teachers qu it at M uenster 
High. F ort W orth arrest solves 
burglary  at M edical C e n te r . . .  
most item s are recovered. 
County Farm  B ureau sends 
two students, Donna Rohm er 
and Dana Brown to Waco 
Sem inar. Three local Scouts, 
Danny Fette, G erry Cash and 
Johnny Schneider a re  ad 
m itted  to O rder of Arrow. 
Ervin H am ric is hospitalized 
after h eart attack. City sends 
Dink H udspeth to firem en’s 
school at A&M. Tom Joy, 
Glenn R ichardson and D an 
Hamric are a t coaching school 
in Dallas. Ralph H erm es en 
lists in Navy. Open house Sun
day will honor the Carl Wies- 
m ans on golden w edding anni-

ing. J. I. Welch, 75, form er 
M uenster resident, dies at 
Gainesville. Civic League and 
G arden  .Club and 4-H Club 
m em bers have jo in t dem on
stration  and picnic. George 
Angerer, form er long-tim e resi
den t here, dies in Slaton. Lt. 
A lbert Hoehn is on leave after 
seeing action in b a ttle  on the 
M arshall Islands and Siapan. 
A lbert Henscheid has assumed 
the job of perm anen t electric
ian a t the cheese plant. The 
Schmitz brothers in the service, 
Leonard and Freddie, w rite  a- 
bout seeing each o ther in Eng
land.

25 YEARS AGO
A ugust 5, 1949

M uenster w as fogged w ith 
100 gallons of DDT solution 
th is week to eradicate flies, 
m osquitoes and o ther insect 
pests which m igh t carry  polio, 
and o ther hot w eather infec
tion. T he recent consolidation 
of M uenster and Valley Creek 
school d istricts becomes offi
cial as the newly formed dis
tric t holds a special election 
on its tax  and bond issue but 
voters take little  in terest poll
ing only 46 for and six votes 
against. C om m unity Lum ber 
Company schedules formal 
opening for nex t Saturday. 
Cupid hits m ark th ree  times 
this w eek; exchanging wedding 
vows are Elfreda L uke and R. 
N. Fette, Ida Mae Neu and 
W ilfred Bindel, and Johnann 
Seyler and L am bert Bezner. 
Sm yrel Owens and Lyndal 
Dickerson buy F rank’s Cafe 
and change nam e to Main 
Cafe. The Bob Ryle family 
moves to S aint Jo.

20 YEARS AGO
A ugust 6, 1954

W eekend soaker m easuring

''He's going 
to jump!''

It gets pretty rough when 
you have a $50,000 loss and 
o n l y  $30,000 insurance. 
Building costs are increas
ing 10% each year. Let the 
FMW Insurance A gency 
bring your insurance up to 
full value.

F M W
INSURANCE AGENCY

OLD LINE STOCK 
COMPANIES

MUINSICR SI ATI SANK BLOG.
PH. 759-2257

These figures are projected at 5Vi% a  year, com
pounded daily from the day of deposit until the date 
of withdrawal.

CERTIFICATES MINIMUM REQUIRED DEPOSIT
OF DEPOSIT ARE WHICH EARN HIGHEST INTEREST

AVAILABLE ALLOWED BY LAW

Gainesville Branch of

FIRST

a v m g s

a ttd jjp c w t C lM o c tizttsri
of Bowie. Texas

665-0316 and 665-0317 
1020 North Grand, Gainesville

"Will there be enough 
electric power to meet 
mg needs next month?
next year?”
Shortages and predicted 
shortages of electricity 
in various parts of the
country are causing many 
people to wonder, "Will 
there be enough 
electric power to meet 
my needs next month?
Next year?"
Texas Power & Light 
wants its customers to 
know what it has done, 
and is doing, to 
maintain adequate and 
dependab le electric 
service.
TP&L surmounted a critical situation in November and 
December of 1972 when unusually cold weather caused an 
abnormally high demand for energy for heating. Two natural gas 
suppliers curtailed deliveries to the Company to the extent that 
nearly 10 million gallons of fuel oil were required to operate 
power plants.
During 1973, in anticipation of possible further gas curtailments, 
the Company increased its oi! storage capacity to some 42 
million gallons at its generating plants. An additional 42 million 
gallons of storage capacity is now under construction.
Because of the sharply rising costs and uncertain future 
supplies of gas and oil, TP&L and other electric utility 
companies in the Southwest are shifting to lignite—a form of 
soft coal—as a power plant fuel. TP&L has acquired major 
deposits of lignite in East and Northeast Texas Two lignite- 
fueled units are already supplying electricity to TP&L customers, 
seven other units are now under construction and an eighth unit 
will be started soon.
However, even all the new lignite-fueled plants the Company 
can build will not be sufficient to meet anticipated future electric 
needs. TP&L, Dallas Power & Light and Texas Electric Service 
have announced plans to build two nuclear-fueled units, the first 
to be in operation in 1980, the second in 1982.
Planning and building generating plants, keeping plants 
supplied with fuel and doing the hundreds of other things 
necessary to produce and supply electric power is a complex 
and costly job. You can be confident that Texas Power & Light 
will continue doing what must be done to assure you a 
dependable supply of electricity in the years ahead.

PEG-BOARD'
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M E N U
Muenster Public School

August 12 thru August 16
M onday — Chicken salad 

sandwiches, p in to  beans, ca r
ro t sticks, bread, bu tter, milk, 
p ineapple tidbits.

Tuesday — Spaghetti and 
m eat, tossed salad, bu ttered  
corn, hot bread, butter, milk, 
pineapple pudding.

W ednesday — Chili dogs, 
cabbage slaw, cheese sticks, 
cream ed potatoes, buns, milk, 
m ustard, cake.

T hursday  — Beef stew, 
blackeye peas, crackers, corn- 
bread, m ilk, bu tter, syrup.

F riday  — M eat b a l l s ,  
cream ed potatoes, green beans, 
hot bread, bu tter, milk, Jello.

A1 W alters Visit 
C anada Before Son 
Returns to Texas

Mr. and Mrs. John Virgil 
W alter and fam ily are  back in 
Texas from  C algary, A lberta, 
Canada, w here they lived the 
past tw o years. He’s working 
in  D allas again and they’re at 
hom e there  a fte r a visit here 
w ith  his paren ts the  A1 W al
ters.

Craig and L aura  W alter
flew from  Calgary to  spend 
th ree  w eeks here  w ith  their 
g randparen ts and the  four, 
joined by ano ther granddaugh
te r  of th e  W alters, M arlene 
Swirczynski drove to C anada 
to  re tu rn  the youngsters to

Levi’s
BLUE DENIMS

FLARES
MEDIUM WEIGHT 

STAY PRESSED 
IDEAL FOR SCHOOL 

We have a  Large Supply
Sizes: 28 thru 42

C o m m e ic e  S t r e e t  S t o i e
Pete Briscoe, G ainesville

*

For Boys
Knit Shirks & Slacks

By Donmoor

their home. They brought 
B rian  W alter back w ith  them.

Much sight-seeing w as in 
cluded on the trip  to  Canada 
and on re tu rn . G oing  they 
visited a ttractions in  Colorado 
and saw Yellowstone National 
Park.

From  C algary  they  visited 
L ake Louise and Banff and 
attended  C algary’s a n n u a l  
Stam pede. On the w ay back 
highlights included Mt. Rush- 
m ore and C uster’s Last Stand.

A fter re tu rn ing  the W alters 
had  as guests their son and 
family, the  Gene W alters, 
Dawn, Shawn and Chad . of 
P ittsburg , Pa.

One n ight the B. J . Swir- 
czynski’s w ere  hosts for a 
fam ily reunion. O thers joining 
in  were the C laude W alters, 
Amy, Alan, Tam m y and 
Rachel of Miami, Okla., the 
Bill Karrs, David and K enneth 
of Houston and the  Tommy 
Corcorans, JVJike, Steve and 
P atrick  of Gainesville.

At Kin's Wedding
W eekending in W hite Oak 

and attending the wedding of 
a relative there  last Saturday  
w ere the  P au l Fishers, R ita 
and Jeff Fisher, Lillian Fisher, 
Mrs. W illiam Fisher, T erry  
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Kleiss, B rian and Michelle. 
M arried w ere Je rry  H aw 
thorne, son of Mr. and  Mrs. 
P ete  Hawthorne, and Miss 
Sabrina Je tt. Michelle Kleiss 
was in  the wedding party  as 
flower girl. Mr. and Mrs. Fete 
H aw thorne came to M uenster 
Sunday night to finish out va
cation tim e w ith  the Fishers 
and re tu rned  hom e Tuesday 
night. Monday Mrs. F isher 
and Mrs. H aw thorne visited 
in Chickasha, Okla., w ith  their 
A unt M ollie Stover.

Iodine is obtained chiefly 
from kelp or ashes of b u rn t 
seaweed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Stockman 
arrived in  M uenster July  27 
on business and w ent to Dal
las to  visit h e r sister Joan 
Z ipper before re tu rn ing  to 
their hom e in K ansas City, 
Kansas.

N O TIC E TO A LL PERSO N S 
H A V IN G  CLAIM S A G A IN ST 

TH E EST A T E  OF JA M ES 
B. M O RGAN . DECEASED

N otice  Is h e re b y  g iv en  thait
o rig in a l L e tte rs  T es ta m e n ta ry  fo r 
th e  E sta te  o f Ja m e s  B. M organ
w e re  issu ed  on  J u ly  29. 1914, in  
C ause  No. 10,071, p e n d in g  in  th e  
C o u n ty  C o u rt o f C ooke C ounty , 
T exas, to :  G EO R G E D , W EST.

T h e  re s id en ce  of su c h  E x ec u to r 
is G ain esv ille , C ooke C ounty , 
T exas. T h e  p o s t o ffice  a d d re ss  is: 
930 S o u th  D ixon  S tre e t. G a in es
v ille , T ex a s  76240.

All p e rso n s  h a v in g  c la im s ag a in st 
th is  E sta te  w h ich  is c u r re n t ly  b e 
in g  a d m in is te re d  a re  re q u ire d  to  
p re se n t th e m  w ith in  th e  tim e  an d  
in  th e  m a n n e r  p re sc r ib e d  b y  law .

D A TED  th e  30th d a y  of Ju ly , 
1974. ■

G re g o ry  L. U n d erw o o d  
ATTORNEY FO R TH E

ESTA TE
(38-1)

It pays to advertise with the Muenster Enterprise

Shop

DUKE & AYRES
FAMILY SAVING CENTER

For Your Back to School Needs
Open 9 to 9 Monday thru Saturday 

Plenty of Parking
1110 E. California G ainesville

Jeans & Matching Jackets
By Farah Gold Stride 

Size 4 slim thru 30 prep size
S S S @ S S S 2 e S 3 3 S S S 3 S S S S S 3 S S 3 3 S S S S S i

For Girls
Knit Co-ordinates

TOPS
By Biquette 

PAINTS SKIRTS

Her Majesty Lingerie
Sizes 2 thru 14

Chick’s Department Store

Local Youths Help 
With Head Start 
Weekly Programs

T h r e e  M uenster youths 
helped as volunteers and one 
as a teacher aide during the 
eight weeks of the Gainesville 
Head S ta rt P rogram  which 
ended Ju ly  26.

Tina, R enee and Gregg 
W ilde w ere among volunteers 
who helped w ith  field trips 
and Susan Sloan was among 
teacher aide^

T hirty -six  children aged 4 
to  6 w ere enrolled. Weekly 
field trips took them  to G aines
ville L ibrary, Bates Catfish 
Farm , Cooke County College 
P lanetarium , J e r ry  N unnely 
Farm  a t S ain t Jo, G ainesville 
police and fire departm ents, 
S ta te  T heatre for a movie, No- 
cona Park, and G ainesville 
Zoo and P a rk  w here th e  pro
gram  ended w ith  a picnic in 
Leonard Park .

Teachers fo r th e  program  
were Mrs. Rufus Bezner, Mrs. 
Mike S turm  and Mrs. L. E. 
B radley w ith  aides J o h n  
M oulder, Carol Nunnely, Susan 
Sloan and M ary Kay Bezner.

A nurse Miss Veda E lliott 
and aide Sharon Lofland 
w orked w ith  the  program  vis
iting  classrooms, checking eyes 
and ears and giving TB tests. 
F ree den ta l and m edical aid 
was available for those th a t 
qualified. H ot breakfast and 
lunch w ere served every day 
by Mrs. Dell Sikes and Mrs. 
Flora P erry , cooks. P aren ts  
and other volunteers helped 
w ith field trips. In  addition to 
the M uenster trio  these were 
Robin Johnson, Mrs. M arian 
B ryant and  Mrs. Chester 
Buris.

A ppreciation is extended to 
those from the  Cooke County 
College staff who furnished a 
bus for the field  trip s and 
provided facilities which m ade 
the program  possible, and to 
persons w h o  allow ed the 
group to visit th e ir facilities.

Head S ta rt w ill be available 
again n e x t  sum m er for 
Gainesville area children 4, 5 
and 6 years old. C hildren’s re 
cords are available fo r school 
a t th e  Head S ta rt office in the 
Cooke County S uperin tend
en t’s office.

Gainesville Buy, sell, re n t with the 
E nterprise W ant Ads.

1 |P

BEAUTIFUL COLORS

WE HAVE LOTS THAT 
REALLY LAST
The colors of a bowl of flowers, a  
garden In bloom, or a fall forest 
are beautiful, but fleeting. Our 
Colony Paint colors are beautiful 
too —  but are famous for their 
unfading durability.

If you would like to capture 
your favorite colors in paints 
that are famous for beauty 
and durability —  next time 
try Colony Paints

you’ll like the difference!

C o lo n y
PAINTS

National Building Centers
Formerly Shamburger Lumber Co.

Phone 759-2232 Muenster, Texas 
—

& 1 3

CRAYOLA CRAYONS
Box of 16 

Brilliant Colors

23c
With built-in sharpener 

Box oi 64

77c

BIC STICK PENS
l-49c, 2-19c Value Pens 

A ll three for only

27c

CLEARASIL
Vanishing or Regular

.65-oz. tube 66c

Free wood Products Co.
See thru Clip Boards 

No. 1425

$1.49

GOLDEN "T" FELT TIP MARKERS
12 count pack. Non Toxic

$1.37 set

TENDERNESS TE
66 count package 

Assorted colon  and designs

BOOK

47c

Golden "T" Steno Books
100 count book 
assorted colon

43c

Golden "T"
COMPOSITION BOOKS

44 count book 
assorted colon

27c

THE SWINGER
lOxUttxYa" 3 Metal Rings 
covered with 11x8 Vi" pad

$1.99

GOLDEN "T" PENCILS
23 count Box 
No. 2 lead

87c

6 count pack No. 2 lead  
assorted colon

21c

ELMER'S GLUE-ALL
4-oz. Squeeze Bottle 

Super Strength

33c

VALUABLE COUPON
Golden "T" Loose Leaf
FILLER PAPER
300 count 10Va"x8" 

Limit 3

I

69c with coupon I
Good th ru  Aug. 10

Sanford Tempera
PAINT

6 jars 7/8-oz. size

83c set

SUBJECT FOLDERS
Assorted colon  — for Theme P apen

19c

Golden "T"

BALL POINT PENS
8 count pack 

5 blue, 2 black. 1 red

47c

Golden "T"
FACIAL TISSUE
200 count. 2 ply, colon

3 for $1.00

DATE-MATES MAKE-UP
Big Selection of Quality Cosmetic

2 for $1.00

Prices Good thru August 10, 1974
Store Hours 9 a.m. to 9 pun.

200 North Denison, Gainesville

-

%  B
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Forestburg N<
Sam  W rights. W ednesday they 
re tu rn ed  to A rlington to visit 
the  J e r ry  Boelters. Mrs. In 

gram  left for California Thurs- ews-i day and Decie re tu rned  home 
early  Friday. S tephanie F a ir
banks and a friend  L u ther 
Goyen of L ake Charles paid

Pearl 
will pay a pound for 

alum inum
beverage cans 
o f any brand.

We want to clean up Texas by helping 
you clean up. So we’ve increased the 
price we’re paying for recyclable alum
inum cans. Now it’s 150 a pound and 
we’ll take all you can bring us. Get 
yourself a group, grab up all the cans 
you can and come by. It’s 
like finding money 
in the street.

COOKE COUNTY DISTRIBUTING COMPANY 
315 North Mesquite, Muenster

Decie a visit Friday.

R uth  Sm ith has been hav 
ing w olf problem s lately. The 
wolves got one of her baby 
calves recently. Now they 
have been getting p re tty  brave 
— as they have been going 
by her house early  in the 
m ornings, eyeing her sheep 
and chickens. They then  go up 
on a ridge near by — sit and 
lick th e ir lips. Well, R uth  pu t

m u

F 1
FRIGIDAIRE

Frigidaire
Sales & Service

Personality 
Furniture House 

Inc.
2003 E. Highway 82 

668-8833 
Gainesville

an end to  th is w ith  a 30-30 
W inchester. She says she may 
not can h it them  a t th a t range 
bu t a t least they  keep their 
desires out of sight now.

Randy G ernadi of C leburne 
and a grandson of V int and 
L eata Freem an of New Harp, 
came up w ith a group of his 
friends Ju ly  -28 to spend the 
day picnicing at and swim 
ming in the Freem an lake. His 
guests w ere  E arl Hathaway, 
David Harris, Stacey Rosser, 
and Eric M artin.

Recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  B arnett of Dewey 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. W. A. M it
chell of Florence, A labama. 
Mrs. M itchell is J im ’s niece. 
On Ju ly  31 Mrs. Vivian B ar
nett and B etty  B urdine and 
son Cody of A lvord w ere Jim  
and Nema’s guests.

Mrs. P a t Jackson of Borger, 
Rex H artsell and daughter 
L inda of Sunset visited friends 
in the Dewey com m unity July 
31.

Bill Becker, 16, of the 
Masonic Home School in  Fort 
W orth visited the A. B. Mc- 
Millions Ju ly  31. Some years 
ago the McMillions had  Bill 
and his sister visiting in  their 
home for the sum m er. On 
W ednesday Bill was working 
around Valley View — saw 
road sign to  Forestburg so 
cam e over to visit.

Rickie Boyd is on vacation 
, in  A tlanta, Georgia. Hope he 

doesn’t have to call home from 
there  to find out w here he is.

SAFETY SHOE

HEADQUARTERS
R E D  W I N G

C O M E  F IN D  Y O U R  S IZ E  A T . . .

Lost Luggage
209 N. Commerce, Gainesville

Sue Ann Sirm an and chil
d ren  w ere in  Denton August 
1 visiting h e r parents Mr. and 
Mrs. K. P. Snider.

Mrs. Leo O rrell and chil
dren  of T exarkana have been 
visiting w ith her m other Ro
b erta  Scott, the Willie Orrells, 
and the Je rry  Orrells. Leo was 
due in A ugust 3.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Kendall 
and children of New York 
arrived in the  burg  A ugust 1 
to  help his m other R oberta 
Scott celebrate her birthday.

Charles Edw ards spent the 
past week in  Gainesville w ith 
his cousin K eith Sikes.

T h e  Howard Sockwells 
joined the “Farm  W ife” group

SS9

PUBLIC NO TICE
WE MUST QUIT AND OUR TIME HAS RUN COMPLETELY OUT!

TODAY IS OUR LAST THURSDAY
SOME ITEMS ONE AND TWO OF A KIND SO BE EARLY

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
BRING YOUR TRUCKS — PICKUPS AND STATIONWAGONS AND BE EARLY!

10 A.M.
T IL  

9 P.l

Friday will be our last 
and final Friday 

Saturday will be our 
Last and Final Day

Save up to 50% 
Below Wholesale 

Cost
SAVE UP TO 50% BELOW WHOLESALE COST — NOW IS THE TIME

This is your Last Chance 
thru Saturday to save on 

Furniture like never 
before

We must sell over $60,000 

worth of Furniture

Some Items are one and 
two of a  kind so come 
Early for Best Selection

OUR LOSS CAN SURE BE YOUR GAIN SO BE EARLY!

Dealers
are

Welcomed

No reasonable offer will 
be or can be refused so 

Come in and Offer

Saturday is our 
Last and Final Day!

NO REFUNDS — NO EXCHANGES ALL ITEMS MUST BE PICKED UP!

A. 0. and TEXAS FURNITURE STORE
WE MUST QUIT — AND OUR TIME HAS RUN OUT!

Hwy. 82 W., Gainesville, Texas
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD. OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN!

Saturday 10 a. m. til 9 p. m.
Will Be Our Last And Final Day

at Seattle, W ashington for a 
trip  to Alaska. 75 people were 
in their group. 22 states w ere 
represented. They w ere the 
only ones from  Texas.

They were on the ship West 
S tar th ree days and nights 
and never a du ll m oment. The 
scenery up the  coast was 
m agnificent, s n o w  covered 
cliffs, glaciers and ice burgs. 
They saw w hale and m any 
varieties of sea birds.

They toured Seattle, Van 
Couver, P rince R upert B. C 
and Anchorage in sightseeing 
busses, visiting English pea 
and raspberry  farm s in Van 
Couver, fisheries in  Prince 
R upert B. C. and dairies in 
Anchorage. They visited Van 
Camp canneries in Van Cou
ver. They flew back from  A n
chorage to Seattle, Washing 
ton, then  on to  Dallas. The 
fellowship w i t h  farm ers, 
ranchers and dairy  m en from 
differen t parts of the country 
was wonderful.

C handa and Doug Long of 
Bowie spent Monday night in 
Dewey visiting th e ir g rand
m other M arge Boyd.

To all those folks tha t are 
in terested  in  restoring  the log 
cabin in Forestburg  — there 
will be a m eeting A ugust 13 
at 7:30 p.m. in  fron t of the 
cabin. I am told th a t th ree logs 
are needed to replace some 
worn out ones.

We would like to say th a t 
Red Steagall w ill appear at 
the Itan g e r Stadium  in A r
lington August 22. This is a 
free affair for the  public 
sponsored by WBAP. Then on 
Sept. 24 Red w ill be one of 
the guest stars at the  Clay 
County F air and reunion in 
H enrietta.

Mrs. J. T. M cCandless and 
son Todd of M atador and her 
grandson Tim T urell of Af- 
ton arrived  in Forestburg  Aug
ust 2 to visit her paren ts the 
Ray Jacksons and w ith  the 
Jack  C. Dills. They re tu rned  
home August 5.

Roe Sledge and Cecil Foster 
have been considering rep a ir
ing a petition fence betw een 
them  here recently. Roe says 
his hogs don’t pay any a tten 
tion to a fence and Cecil fig- 
gers it  m ight restric t some of 
his bar ditch grazing. Con
sidering all factors — like hard 
ground, hot and dry  w eather, 
etc., they came to  the conclu
sion th a t the fence ought to  be 
good for another 40 years.

Bessie Greenwood and her 
son and family the Jim m y 
Don Greenwoods of Bowie left 
F riday a.m. for Costa Mesa, 
Calif., to  visit the Jack  Poteets.

A ugust 3, Mmes. Frances 
B rew er and Decie Ellzey, and 
B arney and Veda Brogdon 
m otored out to the  H. P. 
G resham  home for an evening 
of 42. Niva Nell Poole of Dal
las was also a guest of the 
Greshams.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex M iller 
and Shannon of Arlington 
were A ugust 3-4 visitors of 
the Jack  M illers of M allard 
and the  W illard Freem ans of 
the New H arp vicinity.

The Travis Landers and 
Pam  of H urst w ere Sunday 
visitors of Mae and Bill L and
ers.

Folks, don’t  forget the For
estburg  Homecoming Sunday, 
August 11. Bring your dinner 
and enjoy the day w ith  friends

and re la tives u nder the  shade 
trees by the log cabiA.

Some of the  Forestburg area 
had som e ra in  F riday about 
4 p.m. or so. B ennett Reynolds 
reports lVt inches a t his h ide

away, Jack  C arter about one 
inch, Robert Ensey 1.2 inches, 
and O ra T hurm an 2 inches. 
L aura Belle Jackson says the 
Forestburg township had a 
little  over an  inch. So it varied 
alot from  area to  area.

Back to School Clothes
Jeans Shirts Tennis Shoes 
Blouses Sox Underwear 

Sandals Tops Jackets

, Boys' Approved Uniform Pants 
Girls' Approved White Blouses

B E N ^ F R A N  K U  INI*
Anthony and Leona Luke

Headquarters for your 
Back-to-School Wardrobe

Final Mark-down
Annual Summer Clearance 

V4 to V2 off, and less
New Shipment of 

Lady Wrangler Denims
New Fa!! Shipment Arriving Daily

HEADQUARTERS
for School Supplies

See our line of TYPEWRITERS

DUSTIN'S OFFICE SUPPLY
1 110 N. Dixon, G ainesville

Another good reason to save at Hesperian

AN EXTRA 
PAY CHECK 

EVERY MONTH
You work hard for your money. Now, make your money work hard 
for youl Let your sav in gs "b r in g  home the bacon” every month.

Come to Hesperian Sav ings and learn about the M O N T H L Y  IN 
T E R E S T  payment plan. When you request this service, your in
terest w ill be mailed to your home every month. It’s an ideal 
plan for people who need a regular monthly income...and is ava il
able on sav in gs certificates of $10,000 or more.

T h is  is just one of a number of important personal sav in gs plans 
at Hesperian. There is at least one that serves your sav ings pro
gram B E S T . A ll earn the highest interest rates permitted by law 
plus the added bonus of free S&H Green Stamps. Any of the 
fo lks at Hesperian Sav ings w ill be pleased to explain the advan
tages of the various sav ings programs and how they make your 
money work harder for youl

for MORE Rood reasons

MUENSTER OFFICE
500 East Division (Hwy. 82 East) 
M uenster 76252 
Phone (817) 759-2283

HESPERIAN
SAVINGS

GAINESVILLE OFFICE
101 East Broadway 
G ainesville 76240 
Phone (817) 665-3485
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X J & n
Lens-View

You hear people say they 
are tired  of W atergate and 
wish there was o ther news, 
yet the main topic of discus
sion is about P resident Nixon 
and his problems. No poll has 
been taken here, how ever 
m ost people seem to agree 
th a t i t  would be best for 
th e  country if he’d pull out.

O ther problems, particu lar
ly inflation, are being neg-

I
Leo Henscheid

INSURANCE
Auto, Fire, L iability 

Ph. 759-2844

f*  J j  COMPLETE

fm m  fu n er a l

i f l f  SERVICE

Nick Miller 
Funeral Home

Gasoline. Oil, 
Supplies 

For Your 
Farm Needs

Jimmy Lehnertz
Gulf Distributor 

665-4562, G ainesville

Or see local dealer 
Ferd's Gulf Station

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
Supplies

Residential, Commercial 
and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs. 

Appliance Repairs.

Call 665-2721
Nights call 

665-3263 or 665-4456

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

lected and should N ixon de
cide to fight to the end it will 
be m onths before any other 
subject w ill get full attention.

D routh conditions through 
out the  world are getting ser
ious. P ic tu res from  central 
A frica show people starving. 
The governors of South Dako
ta, N ebraska, Kansas, Okla
homa and U tah have requested 
th a t p a rts  of their states be 
considered disaster areas. That 
p a rt of W est Texas where 
irrigation wells once p u t out 
6 inch stream s of w ater — 
those wells are now 4 inch 
wells and only take care of 
less th an  half the requ ire
ments.

West of the irrigated  area 
in the dry  land cotton country 
— the crop is a com plete 
failure.

A shortage of oil and w ater 
has been predicted for years 
and now it  looks like the 
shortages w ill too soon be 
realized.

Don’t forget the Cham ber 
of Commerce meeting Tues
day noon a t the Center 
Lounge.

LINDSAY — Among those 
attending the W indthorst pic
nic Sunday w ere Mrs. Henry 
Hess, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Schm idlkofer and Mrs. F rank 
Schmidlkofer. They reunioned 
w ith  friends and relatives in 
cluding the Gus B erend fam 
ily.

Acolytes of St. P e te r’s P a r
ish had their annual sum m er 
trea t Sunday sponsored by St. 
Anne’s Society. They had  a 
swim party  and w iener roast 
a t M uenster Park from 2 to 7 
p.m.

Back from  a tour of Old 
Mexico are Mmes. Joe and 
Ben Herm es of Lindsay and 
Mmes. A lfred M orisak and 
M artha Neu of Gainesville. 
Traveling by bus they were 
joined in San Antonio by Sis
te r M arcella Hermes and Sis
te r Olive Neu. They spent 
several days at the convent at 
Q uerataro, Mexico before go
ing to Mexico City, accom
panied by Sister Dorothy who 
speaks Spanish. Among many 
sights the Basilica was the 
highlight.

Recent visitors w ith the Al
bert K lem ents were a son and 
his wife Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
K lem ent of Vandor, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Krebs 
Jr., G reg and Kim, spent a

Dankesreiter
Garage

General Auto Repair 
Air Conditioner Service

311 Division St. 
Phone 759-4521

m m
Specials for Aug. 9-10

Beef Cutlets .  _ .  _ _ lb. $1.49 

Ground Beef lb. 77c

Beef Patties .  . . . .  lb. 83c 

Bulk Franks _ lb. 79c

CHOICE BEEF
from our own feed lot 

for your freezer.

Whole Carcass, Halves, Quarters.

W e also will slaughter & 
custom process your animal.

NOW OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

H&W M eat Co.
Muenster, 759-2744

four-day vacation touring in 
W est Texas, New Mexico and 
Old Mexico. C arlsbad Caverns 
and horse races in Ruidosa 
w ere among highlights.

K enny Bezner has been 
m oved from St. P au l’s Hospital 
to a rehabilitation  center for 
neck therapy. He sustained a 
neck in ju ry  Ju ly  4. His new 
address is C aru th  M emorial 
R ehabilitation Center, 7859 
Brookhollow Rd., Dallas, Tex. 
75235.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Johnnie 
A rendt, Jay  and Lisa, have 
re tu rned  from  a week”s vaca
tion in New Mexico and South 
Texas. T raveling with them  
in a th ree-car caravan  w ere 
the Freddie Dulocks, Mrs. 
Leroy Case and th ree children 
and Lee Mosser, a ll of G aines
ville. Ruidosa, Carlsbad, Big 
Bend N ational P ark  and San 
Antonio w ere among places 
visited. They also enjoyed 
cam ping out along th e  way. 
The A rendts parted  company 
w ith the o thers at San A n
tonio and w ent on to Houston 
to visit their daugh ter Sheila 
for a weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Law rence 
Z im m erer have re tu rned  from 
a trip  to Colorado and Red 
River, N. M. In  Am arillo they 
were joined by his b ro ther and 
wife, the Leo Zim m erers. B e
fore re tu rn ing  hom e they saw 
th e  p lay  “Texas’” in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  T. P e a r
son proudly announce their 
first child, Jeffrey  Dean, bom  
Thursday, Ju ly  25, 2:50 p.m. 
in Gainesville Hospital. He 
weighed eight pounds and one 
ounce. F irst-tim e g randpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. W illiam 
H. Pearson of Gainesville. 
G reat-grandparen ts are the J. 
J. H averkam ps of M uenster, 
the H. L. Pearsons of Thacker - 
ville and th e  Nelson M ikkel- 
sons of Rhinelander, Wis. The 
young m other is the form er 
M ary Beth Kupper.

Registrations on A ugust 9 
will officially open the  scho
lastic year in Lindsay. Classes 
w ill begin Tuesday, Aug. 13. 
Busses will ru n  their regular 
rou tes for registration and will 
re tu rn  students to their homes 
before non. A pproxim ately 
420 students are  expected to 
register. They w ill have the 
sam e schedule as last year, 
the class day beginning at 
8:25 a.m. and dismissing at 
3:34 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. L e r o y  
Schm idlkofer and fam ily spent 
their vacation a t Padre Island.

Mrs. Sophie Stoffels is m ak 
ing norm al progress in recov
ering from  m ajor surgery at 
Gainesville Hospital. D augh
ters w ho have been at her 
bedside are Mrs. Richard 
W hite of G arland, Mrs. Rose 
M arie Shrodes of D allas and 
Mrs. F rank  DeFrance of Fair- 
field. Joan  Fuhrm ann, R. N. of 
Denton, also spent some tim e 
w ith her grandm other.

Six new m em bers have 
joined St. A nne’s Society. 
They w ere received in  special 
cerem ony on Ju ly  26, patronal 
feast of the society. Reception 
was held at 7:30 p.m. Mass 
following the  gospel and was 
conducted by F ath er Damian 
W ewers assisted by  Mrs. Joe 
P a u l  Fuhrm ann, president 
and Mrs. Ju lius Herm es Jr., 
secretary  of the organization. 
New m em bers are Mmes. 
David Huchton, Jam es Hellin- 
ger, David A rendt, M ichael G. 
Fuhrm ann, M aurus Hacker 
and Dennis Hess.

F ather Ignatius Bodmayr, 
OSB, 82, underw ent surgery 
Ju ly  15 in the Van Buren, 
Ark., hospital. He lost h is left 
leg below the knee due to 
poor circulation. He is re 
m em bered in Lindsay as the 
adopted priest of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank  Eikoff, early 
day residents. In  recent years 
he has been re tired  at Subiaco 
Abbey.

Seven m em bers of the T hird 
O rder of St. Francis, Lindsay 
fratern ity , m et w ith  m em bers 
of Sacred H eart fra te rn ity  in 
M uenster for a program  of 
slides presented by S ister B ar
bara  B ernauer, Franciscan 
nun. She and her m other Mrs. 
Joe B ernauer of M uenster 
took the slides on th e ir recent 
trip  to Assissi. S ister B arbara 
furnished com m entary.

Local News
B R I E F S

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Luke 
and Melvin, George and M ar^ 
w ere a t Subiaco Abbey S un
day and M onday v isiting  w ith  
B rother F rank  Luk,e. Going 
there they  w ere accom panied 
by F a th er Eugene Luke, who 
was re tu rn ing  to the abbey 
afte r several weeks here as 
vacation assistant pastor in 
Sacred H eart parish.

Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Kuhn 
and Lauren Michelle left here 
W ednesday for a few  days in 
the Ozarks before re tu rn ing  
home to Saint Louis. They 
are ending a th ree  weeks 
vacation which included visits 
w ith h er family, the Ben 
Lukes, especially the Lukes’ 
58th anniversary  reunion, and 
w ith  his family, the  Jake 
K uhns of Lindsay. They also 
saw P adre  Island, Corpus 
and the J im  Roots and Mrs. 
Charles Denny in  San A n
tonio.

Leo H artm an of George 
West, his son Tom H artm an 
and t h e  la tte r’s daughter 
M aria H artm an of San A n
tonio ended a six-day visit 
here Saturday. They w ere 
house guests of Leo’s b ro ther 
and sister-in-law  Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor H artm an and visited 
o ther relatives from  there. 
Mrs. Felix Becker and Mrs. 
Joe Vogel are h is sisters. 
From  M uenster they  w ent to 
Hereford to visit a sister and 
family, the  Carl Lukes.

Mr. and Mrs. W ayne Keys 
and four children of L ittle  
Rock, Ark., are vacationing 
w ith her m other Mrs. Joe 
Vogel and family. Monday 
they w ere joined by Mrs. 
Vogel on a trip  to Lubbock to 
visit the Don M ullers through 
W ednesday. The K eys fam ily 
will rem ain here through the 
weekend.

Confetti —
to acept the  decree of a few 
dozen.

H opefully the people of
Texas w ill learn  a lesson from 
union behavior during  and 
ending the constitutional con
vention. The arrogan t assum p
tion th a t they have the righ t 
to impose th e ir dem ands on 
the state  is little  less than  
frightening. T heir display of 
influence in w recking the 
constitution is a clear sign 
th a t they have too m uch (power. 
Voters can render a valuable 
service by considering w hether 
this much pow er in the hands 
of labor leaders is good for 
the state.

StaNu
* P R O C E S S

An Extra Service 
at no Extra Cost

You can see and 
feel the difference. 
Homogenizes vital 

textile oil back 
Into the fabric

W e G ive
S & H Green Stamps

Miller's Cleaners
429 N. Commerce 

Gainesville

SPECIAL
at the Dairy Inn

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Aug. 13-14-15
Peg. 60c

Chicken Salad Sandwich _ .  49c

Try Our

Susie-Q Potatoes

T h e  D a ir y  In n

Lose Weight 
Safely

with Dax-A-Diei Tablets 
Only 98c at

W A T T S  B R O T H E R S
Gainesville

RECEIVING THEIR FIRST profit sharing certifi
cates from Louis K reditor are Curtis Wells and Linda 
Spires of the IBJ cutting  departm ent at Myra.

ACCEPTING THEIR FIRST profit sharing certifi
cates from  Mrs. P au l Sicking, fa r right, a t Jr. Elite 
Dress Factory here are, left to right, Mrs. Gene Gieb, 
Mrs. K enneth Hale, Miss M arie Trubenbach, Mrs. George 
Gehrig and Miss M arie Zim merer.

Dress Factory Employees Receive 
First Profit Sharing Certificates

There was a b it of a cele
bration w ith p icture taking at 
J r. E lite dress fatory  here 
and the IB J cutting  d ep a rt
m ent at M yra when em 
ployees received their first 
profit sharing certificates. 
They were presented by Louis 
K reditor of Dallas and Mrs. 
Paul Sicking.

The factory m akes garm ents 
w ith  labels of P.B.J., Jerell, 
Melissa Lane and S trait Lane 
— pantsuits, dresses and en
sembles.

There have been no lay-offs 
in th ree years on account of 
lack of work, Mrs. Sicking, 
m anager of the local factory 
said. The gross payroll in  1973 
w as $382,000. There a re  8 5 
employees, 60 from M uenster, 
and openings for more.

Supervisors here are Miss 
M arie Z im m erer of Lindsay 
and Mmes. K enneth Hale and 
George Gehrig. At M yra W. L. 
Robeson of Gainesville is 
m anager.

The cutting room moved to 
M yra in 1967 when the factory i

outgrew  its quarters here. The 
form er M yra school w a s  
modernized and air condi
tioned before the move.

K ent Bellah Studio 
S aint Jo

Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Closed Sun., Mon., Tues.

Muenster
Livestock
Auction

SALE EVERY THURSDAY

W e ofier our 
service to assist you 
La buying or selling  

of live stock.

Bill & Sam Hamer
Phone 759-2201

The Fabric Center
JS 8 S 8 8 S 8 8 «S S S 8 g 8 8 S S 8 S g »3 S S 8 S 8 8 8 S

N O T I C E
Effective Saturday, Aug. 10 

We will be closed on Saturdays
Store Hours Mon. thru Fri. 9 to 5

33S33333333383333333SS33S33S3335

for service on all Sewing Machines Call us 
Donna Flusche. 759-4401. Muenster

In All 
The World
No one is more 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

GEO . J .

Carroll
&. SON

YOU CAN

DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

301 E. Broadway 
665-3521, Gainesville 

If no answer call 
665-2452

LAST C H A N C E

S A L E
This is your last chance to buy appliances at 

early 1974 prices. Major appliance prices will be raised 
as much as .20% due to spiraling material costs. But 
before the prices go up there are a  number of appli
ances you can buy at early 1974 prices.

This is why we are having a  
LAST CHANCE LOW PRICE SALE

Hurry in for a good selection!

GENERAL ELECTRIC - AMERICA'S NO. 1 
MAJOR APPLIANCE VALUE

Buy 
with

Confidence
We service what we sell.

Hess Furniture
Muenster 759-4455


